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C .0FC. WANTS F A W  
AS ACTIVE m s

D IVERSIFICATIO N ,
RATE, C ITY  DlKBC'rURY, BAND 

FINANCES DISCUSSED

Th« Chamber o f Commerce held one 
o f the beat meetinga in ita hiatory to
night. It waa well attended, enthua- 
iaatie and many thinga were acted 
upon with dlapatch.

A. E. Boyd, the president, presided.
The various atanding committees 

which were appointed at the last meet 
ing to co-operate with the other civic 
business, social organizations o f the 
town, also the city council and com- 
miasionerB' court, reported that they 
had offered their services and a num
ber of matters ware being handled. 
The chairmen o f the committees mak-

Japan Playing for Time

Reports fro,n the arms conference 

in Washington say that Japan is' in
sisting on a larger naval standing 

I than suggested under the Hughes 
IN SU RAN CE o f 6-5-3, and that the United 

States insists that she is not entitled 
to it as her present navy does not even 
show this ratio. Japan has asked for 
additional time fur her experts to fur
ther examine into the matter o f naval 
statistics.

Chapter o f the (X K. 8 
(^ a a is e d  In Abaraathy

Abosnathy Chapter, Order o f the 
Eaatem Star, was organized Oct. 19, 
by Miss Willie I. Pearson, Special 
Deputy Grand Matron, with the fol-1 
lowing Charter ntembcrs. |

Mrs. Grace Gage Pierson, Worthy | 
Matson; Mrs. Jos M. Ramsey, Worthy | 
Patron; Mrs. Erma Joaes, Associate! 

ing reports were Mr. Eoff, R. R. Hud-1 Matron; Mrs. Ulrika Shroeter, Sec-i 
dieston, T. G. Harkey, Walter Thatch- retary; Mr. N. C. Hix, Treasurer; | 
er and J. M. Adams. Mrs. Jewell Ritcter, Conductress; I

C. A. Pierce brought up the matter Mrs. Frsnkie Fitsgerald, Associate 
of the Chamber o f Commerce prepar- Oonductreis; Hre. Lillie Bledsoe, 
ing and having printc<l a commercial Chaplain; Mrs. Fsnnie Arnold, .Msr- 
directory o f the city, giving the name shal; Miaa Pearl Roberson. Organist; 
of .fach rtrni, what it handles, iU own- Mrs. Sallie Crow, Adah; Mrs. .Minnie 
ers .employees, volume o f business it .Stambaugh, Ruth; Mrs. Pearl Rled- 
dofcj, the compilation however being soe, Esther; Mrs. Nannie Smith, Mar
inade as a whole for each industry or tha; Mrs. Frankie Snider, Electra; 
Hi of trade in the city, and not for Mrs. Vallie Ramsey, Wsrden; Mrs. I,, 
••s'h individual firm The matter was R- IMnson. Sentinel.
••n•l■>rsed and a committee will be ap- charter was granted this Chap-
pointed when the time comes for ec- ter at the annual meeting o f the 
ii-m Grand Chapter, which ennvem-d in

V  B. .Miller reported that a m«id- F 'r t  Worth, Oct. 26th.
I n * ' '*>11 1. held soon to discuss The stattHl meetings o f the Chap-
the o.'gsnisation o f a fair ass<M-uiti<>n. Icr are held Tuesday night at seven 

As bout-116 to 120 a month more o’clock, on before the full moon 
i- 'I for the flnancing of the m each month \ll visiting member;

BLEDSOE WELL MAV OPEN OeT 
BAS HELO ON PLAINS; KNOW SOO

Strikes Same Kind Formation as Ama
rillo Field— Showing Gas and 

O il-W ell is Causing Interest

Will Cop) Plainview Pamphlet |
Secretary John Boswell o f the 

Chamber o f Commerce, has a letter | 
from the secretary of the Chamiaer of 
Commerce in Booneville, Mo., saying; 
he had seen a copy o f the booklet re- I 
cently issued by Plainview fo r distri-1 —
bution at the Dallas fair, and is so INTEREST AND

HALE COUNTY'S RURAL 
SCHOOLS ARE PROSPERING

well pleased with it that his club con
templates issuing one like it, copying 
considerable of the matter.

Mr. Boswell has received letters

CO-OPERATION 
IS GREATEST SAYS 

G R IFFIN

County Judge L. D. Griffin, as ex-

bers o f commerce complimenting the 
booklet, its appearance and the con
text and illustrations. g

of C

Highway Mark tiurii Rapidly

III* Work on ttie CUivi.-- I’ortalc 
h-ifhvia. bang rapullv - -.inp!*'to(l 
' aivl will « rtni»h*-d liv atxiut the 

ler The f'^:ndat:an 
' ■ ' 1  i'“|,lcted and 

I", ifa 'cd  "rith 
■ni t ■ if 4 nmturc 
ay and ground r»s‘l: 
pill 0,1 in a Ihirkiio -

t,d that if |M>aaibUi have  ̂ fi«,i and in ke  ̂ ; very fine
aft. ’ I' r. r»* . r- ; d “ ■ d

\V 111

the 
the .

f... 
,\rwr •

Boys* Band, Meade F. Griffin, Clau.te 
p,n,..r and John I.ucaa wer« appointed 

•und up Ih: ■,e who have not con
tributed and raise this amount.

The Intemati.-nal ll-'rve^fer Co. had 
a letter before the meeting pr«'|i "-ing 
t< hold free o f rhargt- in Plainview 
within oevaral weeks a ine-tlng and 
d ymnnstration with le--turv<. by ex- 

1« divi t nffi ation^ dairying,
• ry and nig ra il' ;g, etc., if 4‘noiigh 

' r 4. ran ie  iiwiured *o a*ti nd and 
takv >!;!=Te t in the ar^donr, wM-h 
will lurupy l »  day* Thi will b«* 
at no expense t- Plainview. Mr. Mil- 
lor
th* eetinmi held during the p-ullrv
• hew. and the '-. r  'ary wa« ini ;hd 
to toll the Harv »ter C.fc tlial i ’ lain- 
rl«w v.ar»« the tiier 'if. ■ iiol if [- s! 
hh during the poultry show.

Harry H. Adamr said he wi p'"f 
paring to i< >ue a complete rity dire>
• f ' '  PUinvu w, whs-h will j  iv the 

■ o f I >ry head o f a fann' an I
• o f JH y .T .nd ov--r. the hoini

* .. • ‘ 1, pimne, in
it , also ini lude a <lire,-tory of 
ffi«e ' "if the county, city, lodgu.!, 

cloh-i. >:hur ■ and “h r  ..i'ia 
tion c f the . ej,;,,, i.,,,,. u.Jde.
■ He will p’-'d’.ah ill.! • 'atrih-*e a 
< •;» jrfri < to i .  ̂ ’ h . d. . -
hou*e In Ihr nty. C • *xp«-<ti to ^>1 
en< 4..gh aiivertising U> iv  him for his 
tinu an«l exiienae in iioiiiiahing the 
dire"-tory and arked .ir erulors«-ment 
o f the Chamlx'r of C-;>nonene. S.‘V- 
eral mfmberr warmlv d '> »
pr« ;i isition as a I HP ird  - 'me-
thing that the town has ne de-I for a 
long time. A resol-jM-.n endorsing it 
was adopted by a una'iiinotir v dv,

.Mr. Haltom’ outlired a n'nn for the 
rm g of a eorpnrntion \ ith ample 

capital to finanee the heyinp- of dairy 
row* and ptiseibly n-friaU-red hoga. 
and aell them to the farnierr who will 
take rare o f them, and will pay fur 
them on eaay terms. Mr Miller told 
of how h«* and na-..«iates aome time 
ago put out a lot o f registereil bred 
aowa with farmers on the 60-60 in
crease basia. and that the plan has 
woeiced out fine and tlio fanners look 
In it readly. A committee comp ised o 
o f Messrs. Haltora, Miller and 6. 7..
Gulledge was appointed to work out 
Mr. Haltoni's plan and n*port back 
to the next meeting o f the Chamlwr.

Matt Cram brought up the matter 
c f sfH'uring the sympathy and co-op- ,i. 
r ration of the farmers o f the eount.v ' 
t- ‘ he activities o f the Chamber of 
('oremerce, and several menihera spoke 
o f their being a spirit of resentment

.re cordially inviU'd to att«-nd.
Mr: . Grace Gage Pinson, M’urthy 

Matron; Mrs. Ulrika Shroeter, See- 
re tary.

II th , h i’ h.-.ajr IS cum- 
ftu:-; < luv;-- to p.ir. 

■ • the 1.4 ’ n thi 
MU' “ work ha-; also 
'hr riuvia Texieo hi,;h- 

nu't I'C the .mie e .i 
mad wii!| not is* hard- 

k - pr l̂•r t. i 'lo v '. ' N'.

Indications continue to grow bettor 
that the Beldsoe well being drilled in 
the south part o f Hale county, five 
miles west fo Abernathy, will strike 
paying oil or gaa.

The well Sunday was down more 
than 1,300 feet, and had , struck a 
grey and blue shale somewhat simi
lar to that just above the gas flow in 
the gas wells above .\arillo, where 
there are several o f the largest gas 
wells In the world, one o f them pro
ducing 106 million cubic feet per day. 
.Above Amarillo this strata was struck 
about 1,700 feet deep, and as Hale 
county is nearly 500 feet lower eleva
tion it is a rgu ^  that ‘t indicates the 
same strata extends possibly all over 
the Plains, and if gas is found in the 
Bledsoe well it indicates that the en
tire Plains has a sheet o f gas under 
it, which will mean many wells will 
he drilleil if  the Hledcoe well xtrikea 
paying gas or oil, for thi.- would h«. 
come the greatest gas fleld.x so far

Tulia l.uaiher Yard Burned
Tulia, Nov. '>ii. Fire which atartcii 

fn  •III burning grass on an adjoining 
lot completely destroyed the sheds an.l 
■itixk o f the A. J. Ilarri.- I.siml>er Co. 
hen- thii ufU-rnoon.

Tj-e lo « WHS plaee-l at |20,000, par
tially -‘ovem l by insurance. It is an- 
ni'Uneixi that the ahrits will he re’>uit 
and the busim>ss eontinueil in ita pres 
ent location..

The fire oceured about 4 o'clock ’.ind 
well advam-eii before it was dis- 

overeil. The fire »-om|iany made a 
he!i ir fight to extinguish the fla>ne„. 
h<ir a time it was feared that the bUze 
iviiiild ipresd to the buildings east -if 
the lumlier yard .hut the absenre of 
wind enahleil the firemen to confine it 
to the lumber vard.

struck in the world. Hence, great I 
pesaibilities hinge upon the Bledsoe!
well. '

1

Mr. Bledsoe insists that gas or oil I 
in paying quantities will be struck 
not d^-per than 1,700 feet, but the; 

i driller from the indications so fa r , 
I thinks it will be struck much shallow-1 
er than 1,700 feet When he gets' 
through this grey and blue aale he ex - ! 

. pects to fnd someting worth while.
Three small pockets of gas were 

: struck while drilling Saturday night,  ̂
! and those at the well Sunday report 
I there is a naticeabic oily sebum over ‘ 
I the slush which comes out o f the 
i well^ and the drill is covered with oil.

The drilling is proceeding now 
, without a stop and is running day and 
, night. There is plenty of casing on 
the ground to go as far as 2,000 feet 
deep.

It is thought that the well will 
i reach the 1,700 foot level within the 
|negt etn days, if noting Is struck be
fore that time.

(  ivir ClasH I'rcparing Compositions
The vivie clasp in Wuyland college 

ii prejiaring a series of compositions 
I eating o f I’ lainview and its re- 
<<»une.v including pictures and draw
ings.

These comp->sitions are being bound 
SAitJSJUV -Cî A o^viu puB sjapioj ui 
hooks. The ideas eiahnruttsl upon by 
the students are good, and the Cham- 
' i-r of Commert e will use some of 
•hem in its advertising.

IJie teacher <f tho civics class. 
Prof. Clements, will send the best 
ccuipositions to the state department 
of eslutatii rv, lo help secure a higher 
H.filiation for Wayland with the .Stale 
I'niversity

from the secretaries o f several cham- j officio county school superintendent
has just finished visiting each o f the 
twentywfour rural sch^ls o f Hala 
county. He says the are practically 
all in finp shape and doing good wozit« 
that the attendance is ’•etter than us- 
usai, several schools reported 100 per

Dallas Man Claims Automobile
W. C. Dunton, proprietor o f a cafe

teria in Dallas, is here today to get a
Studebaker “ ven-passenger car which | cent attendance for the’ three months

o f the present term. He has never 
seen as much interest and co-opera
tion on the part o f pupils, teachers 
and patrons.

was stolen from him nearly a year 
ago eind brought here. The party 
Stealing it came here, rented a farm 
nea rtown, raised a wheat crop, mort
gaging the car and the crop to a lo
cal bank. The bank had to foreclose 
on the car and take it . C «te r  the | The following is a list c f the teach- 
man was arrested for theft o f this | ers o f the rural schools o f the county: 
and several other cars, and one night | Happy Union, No. 3— Miss Minnie 
while in jail escaped and has n o t; W'ilscn, Mrs. Murtice Murphy, 
since been heard of. Runningwater, No. 5.— Mr. K. C.

-----------------------  Lea, Miss Jewell Simpson, Miss Dal-
Used Cat-o-Two Tails : tO" Payne

This morning the trustees of one, Prairieview, No. 6— Miss Laura Mc- 
of the rural schools of Hale county Culoh, Miss Fay Stambough. 
brought to Judge L. D. Griffin a strap Liberty, No. 7— Mr.. J. S. Swafford, 
of leather, split at the end into two , Miss Jeanette Steen, 
tails having a wire in the end, which . Science Hill, No. 8— Miss Mable 
they said the teacher, who is a woman, Vaughn.
has been using on the pupils, g iv in g ' Westside, No 10— Mr. Charles
< ne o f them as many as sixty-three Smith, Mrs. Julia E. Smith, 
lashes. They said the wire waa long- | Norfleet^ No. 11— Miss Beth Pool.
i-r, but was partly broken off while 
being used.

The matter will be >nvestigate<l by 
the authorities.

Ihind Market Improving
The county and municipal bond mar 

ket is improving, and it is not th-iught 
that there will he much hardship in 
selling the city auditorium bonds. 
Amarillo sold $550,000 worth o f city 
and school bonds a fev/ dgyg ago at 
par.

Inquiries are being receK-ed bj the 
city officials and the secretary o f the 
ChamEier of Commerce from money 
lenders and bond buyers, asking if any 
bonds are for sale or are there any 
conteplated issue*.

.\u'< mi bile Caught on Fire 
Friday n'ght aUait 9 o’clm k the fir--

• 11-V w;i! i-:,llfs1 to the home o f A. M.
ddtrd, rn .Xic unt o f his M-x-n 

iiiti ir.,bile ralchilix oi fire, probahly 
111 i|ef,4-tt*-• -  ir-nr, r h? wes aN>ut

• itfive 't ii to the arage. The 
*1 ,n:c were extinguished, the car l>e

damages! semewhat, prim ipally 
■' • top.

F
Visits the Stork 

n to Ml an-1 Mrs :
.K. Heridv. IV'er-hurg, Nov. 24, 

. named Alton Wain.
.no It. Iltinn, Alx-rnathy. Nov. 23, 
; naiiii d Mary Elirubeth. 
n. F 'dir, Plainview, Nov. 24 

-d Elvie lllanche.
girl;

h
pi,
- i '

IN

Fire at Rev. Fife Place 
-jnday about I2;3U o’clock the fire 
pany was calUil to the second 
:e south o f Wayland college, to 
out a fire. A hole in the floor and 
•• riofhiny: were burned. The place 
wned by Rev. W. .A. F'ite, but is 
pied by a tenant.

(treat .Stars l.atelV Found
The -xisfemw of great* r stars than 

B-.-telgeuse, the giant star whose dia- 
V as measured at .'tO.OOO (>0<> 

n I- wai announce I liv Prof. Al'x-rt 
•A .M - helson in an addn-ss Ix-fore the 
\;ifi'-na! .Aiadeiiiy o f Sclem-e last 
night.

•Antares, a slur in the constellale n 
o f Scoi’i'io, ^aa named as one of thi- 
HU|t*-r-stars, but its exact sixe has not 
y been determ'ned, 1= saiil O'her 
star whose magnitude may surpass 
either of these, are to b*- measureil, 
he said by nieam. o f the n«-» inter
fen meter developeii by Pmf. Michel- 
son.

Prof. Bernard exhibited photographs 
o f the “ milky way” made through the 
"•reHt om huniin-d in-h refle<-tor at 
.Mount Wilson, which demonstrateil, 
he said, that the dark sjiots in the 
milky way were not holes or openings, 
but really dark, non-Fiminotis bixlies 
thrown into relief when protected 
against the bright ' ackground o f dis
tant stars.

George Moody Returns
Geo .Mixxiy o f near Hale Center, 

'■> (.xjiei-ted home tixlay from Kansas 
City, w here he had been for six weeks 
I ra hospital with a, broken arm.

He and Blue Stevens were in Kun- 
->as Citv w-ith shipments o f cattle, 
und while riding in an automobile 
.here w «» an accident in which 
Moody’s right arm was broken. Mr. 
Stevens was not hurt.

Bartonsite, No. 13— Miss Emma
P,-

Halfway, No. 15— Miss Bessie
Slcxpson. Miss Jewell Fay Moore.

East Mound, No. 17— Miss Bertha 
J. Killough, Miss Iva Dea Hinkle.

Iowa Avenue, No. 18— Miss Mona 
Ilertxin. Miss Venus Horton.

.Stoneback, No. 19.— Mr. S. M. W il-
SO“

Lakeview, No. 21— Miss Jesse 
James, Miss Alberta Howell.

Mayfield^ No. 22— Miss I.ena Hoop
er.

Bellview, No. 23— Mrs. Dess Ballard 
Stubs, Miss Dot L. Ballard.

Ellen ,No. 24— Mr. W. N. Benson, 
Mrs. W. N. Benson.

ValleyvUw-, No. 26— Miss Fern 
High.

Anchor, No. 27— Miss Hallie W il
kins.

.‘Siin.shine. No. 28— Miss Irma Clark. 
Cousins, No. 29— Miss Annie Mae

County Court Next .Monday
('ounty court will convene next 

•Monday. The follow-ing men have 
been draw-n for the jury for the first Hooper.

, Wilson, No. 32— Mrs. J. W. Bailgy.
Matt ( ram, 1). I). Bowman ,G. A. •'•o-'sell No, 33— Miss Jesse Ogden.

Yancy, J. \V. Pool, A. B. DeLoach, Clements, No. .34— Miss Eristiena
Guy Bounds, C. C. Stubbs, G. C. Bak- Lane.
er, H. M. Burch, H. I.ooper, \\. .M. Plainview Independent! Mr. W. E.
Jeffries, J. E. Brown^ P. B. Barber, H. 
V'. Tull, J. L. Warren, R. L. Hooper. W.

Name ia Ann Catherine Mae 
In the News o f Friday- w-e stated H --• son superintendent

Patty, superintendent.
Hale Center Independent, Mr.

G. Sears, superintendent.
Abernathy Independent, Mr. A. G

M'aylsnd and High Will Play 
' ’''ayland and the high school foot 

hi >' teams will plav a game Fralay 
a't nixin. Much interest will center

Turkeys are 2Tir Pound 
Today’s Iccal market is as follows: 

T iiileys, lb. 27c
Hens. lb. 12c

Huttorfat, lb.   31c
Eggs do*. 45c
Butter, lb. 25c to 3.5c

Hogs, lb. ............................... 10c
Threshed p’ sise, cwt. 60c
Maize heads, ton $8
Wheat, milling bu. $1.
W’hent, other grades b,u. 86c

(fuail ,*>eason Opt'n* Itec. 1.
'I he quail hunting .season will open 

Dec. 1. and will continue for two 
nionth.s. A number of lot-al nimrods 
cxjiect to make gov-d um* o f the op*-n 
season, a.s qiiail.s are reperted quite 
numerous in the sand hill.s o f Famb 
county and along the i.iiprock east of 
Plainview-.

that the name 6f the girl born to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ta^um was Cath
erine May, that being the name given 
on the birth record. The record w-as 
in error, as the correct name is Ann 
Catherine Mae.

Petersburg Independent, Mr. J. W. 
Minor, superintendent.

Ruttolphs .Moing lo Dimmitt

lAMvking After Oil Interests 
E. Graham left Saturday- night for 

Kosse to look after the interests of 
a number o f Plainview eitizons who 
hnve lease.s on oil lands near that 
p'see, cs rcvcral wcUs .ire b<-ing drill
'd in tl.i fi"ld wh'ch it not far from 
the .Mexia gusher*.

C. II. Buttolph and family are mov
ing to Dimm'tt, where he will engage 
in the auto repair and vulcanizing 
'-usiness. The Buttolphs are good 
I>eo|;le, and their depariure from the 
ti -An is much regretted by their man'' 
friends.

Hand Shaking Menace to Health 
New Y’ ork.— The health o f the na

tion is menaced by the American cus
tom o f shaking liamis. l»r. Francisco 
X. Sauchelli, health e-<p<>rt, declared 
here recently.

'■Presid' ". \' i'- -n '
Mc ellfi ’ , of too mu
noe net e

Ccring from 
n . shaking 
aid. “ The 

a contrihut- 
Ihe i' o f I'olonel
evi-lt. and ] am sure it 

hie for the

eri.a II
V

Home Burned Near Monroe 
Tbe residence o f Roy McNeiley, near 

Monroe^ south o f Ahern ithy, w-as de
stroyed by fire last Tuesday morning, 
only seme c'othing qnd iK'dding being 
raved. Mrs. McNeiley'was alone when 
the fire w-ns discovered. I ajss $2,000. 
Inrurance $750.

.Are Irrigating Wheat
The Texas Ijind & Development 

Co. and some others v-ho have irri- 
rrtii n plants, are irrigating their 

'vheat, thus keeping it growing dur
ing the winter.

.•U; fill ..........
; heodoi'e K<:
« r s  I'
-I ath of 1- . C O • xr - ’

“ I •' :* . ‘ 'o many years
■ •'-fi re .Aiiu- i>. ':rn to em'iracing 
>1- some other less harmful form o f 
greeting.’’

Flying Becoming Safer 
.A commercial flying organization 

reports that in 12 months its machines
Manager Rexall No. 2 Store

n .R. Franks from Dublin has a r - . .  .. ,
rived and become manager o f Rexall 9^,020 miles, carrying 6814 ^ s

sengers. The service covered KeyNo. 2 drug store, for the Lamb Drug
Co.

Triangle Aluminum Sale 
Dowilen Hardware Co. has a large

the" part" o f" manv* faVme7s" aiimit " 'j-  " "  P",***
wn peon'e butting into their af- Y ‘T.iigle aluminum sale to lie held at

•he r it ore Monday, Dec. 6, at which 
especially low prices will prevail for 
the one day. Read it.

Nice Rains Falls Here 
A nice rain fell in Plainview this 

1 -orinng. ( Wedne.sday.l

McMillan Buys Rnhy Ruiding
 ̂ M. .McMillan as bought the brick 

build'ng occupied by the Sneed Motoi- 
Cc. and the Dollar Bill Tailoring C o , 
form e Iv known as the Ruby theatre, 
from I 'e  Stephens.

f- 'rs and trying to tell them how to 
f-i m •’ A committee composed o f C. 
A. Pierce, J. M. Adams and John 
I'mr-eLl v-a* ap''ln("d to see if some 

--n bx rn-ived at to d<st>ell this 
ught from the minds o f the fa r

mers and secure their ro-operation 
and semnathy in the work o f the or-

Ahout People You Know
i Prof. G. A. Wright o f Plainvicw, di- 
I rcc-tcr o f Plainview’s Chamber o f Com 
I merce juveniMe band, which is com- 
I nsed o f members o f the Plainview Boy , ,
' Scout organization, is to open a class | ^ imagine, 
in Amarillo November 30, it has be
come known here. Mr Wright will d<-- 
vote two days a w-eek to the train
ing o f a juvenile miyed band in Ama- 

4 rillo.— Amarillo Tribune.

West to Havana, New York to At
lantic City, New England cities and 
Great l.Jikc8 towns. *

“ Not a single passenger or employs 
was injured during these ojierations,”  
says the report.

Flying already is saler than most

fi:r Plainview was adwiiiced by hfr. 
Gulledge. Tho present key rate is 
42c, and by remedying several mat
ters it can be greatly reduced and 

ganizatioit. and also secure them as ■ Flalnview placed in a lower classifica- 
ember*. ! thus saving lots o f money on
J. E. Watson o f tbe membership' insurance premiums. T. G* Harkey 

ommittee, asked that placards beialw* urged that steps be Uken to 
•ntr'i fo r members so thev can place ' have the Teduetjops nwvde, Mr. Pierce
me on the xrslls (kf their place* o f 
siness, and the secretary was fa- 
meted to have same priiUed.

tion fee o f $6 was abolished sM  
'w members will he asked to nay 

resrular duet.
Die very tittpoftant matter o f se- 
i f i f  a lower flr^ btearance hey i^t|,l r | :

told o f hpw Afparillp vhps «  keyt w»le 
nf 2Sc,.’u 4 .a n  insurancM man reoenl* 
'v  Ibid .him there woe nb renaon why 
Plainriew should not have as low a 
rate. Meaers. Gullodfe, J. B. Maxoy 
and Miller were appointed to inreati- 
gato this matter and report at •  fo- 
tpre meeting o f tho Clhamber.

Are you tatciug advantage of the 
Bargain Sales now on in Plainview? 
They will save you a lot of money.

^Sead the Market Page in this NeM<s 
special prices on groceries. >

Do your Christmas Shopping in this 
town* Big stocks at lowest prices.

i

M. M. Herring, formerly a citizen 
I of Tahoka, waa here a few  hours Sat- 
I >irdxv. an route to Fort Worth, from 
; Roswell, N. M., where the family now 
i'e r 'ie s .— aThoka News.

• • «
i We reroBtly had a letUr from A.
I E. Tunberg, who now live* at Wausa,
I Nelx, teling us to send him the News,
, as hr* Tid Ms famity Are interested in 
the ‘Vvnry day Menfihndes, w>«i^er 

j^onditions. markets, crops,”  on tha 
Plains. He also says they enjoy the 
News editorials very much. Mr. Tun- 
berg and fam ily lived north o f Plain- 
view saecral years aito Tkay have 
many friaada In thia eonaty.

Teachers Oppose Cigarette Selling
icfi rtali* teachers’ association in 

session in Dallas Saturday by a unan- 
U' OUR vi'te lecommended the passage 
of a law prohibiting the sale o f cig 
arettes in Texas. The smoking o f 
cigarettes is a great handicap to 
school boys.

Meeting Next Saturday
Son* and Daughters of the Confed

eracy are to meet at the court house 
next Saturday at 2 p. m. to organiae 
Do not fail to come.

J. F. N E A L  Imd A .'J . BELL.
- YA-.. ' /j

Good W bM f B u t « r  1\»wn
’The editor o f tke Newt drovo 

cast « f  town throoi^ th*
lommunity Sunduy 
snw a Bsadwr o f ffsidg W  1 

with c*e4l.«t«nd* « f *



SHOP EARLY AT

FRANKS
NECESSITY ISTORE

and have the pick of a full and complete 
line of Toys and Christmas Goods.

Our Christmas stock is always kept pack
ed till the Holiday Trade bejjrins, thereby 
keeping? it -

CLEAN AND UNBROKEN

We have 2̂:reatly reduced the Prices on 
the major portion of our stock.

IT WILL PAY U TO TRADE AT FRANK’S

ThePiainview News The newspapers a few  days told o f 
a man near Carlsbad, N.. M., having 
with his bare hands grappled with a 

Pabliahed Tuesday and Friday at pole cat, catching it by the tail and
rtainvisw, Hals County, Tazas.

4. M. ADAMS. Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter. 
May 28, 19M at the Postoffice at 
Plalnview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress o f Ms'ch 3, 1879.

Subscription Rstce
Y e a r __________________One

Six Months . 
Three Months

22.M
91M
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beating *it to death against the 
ground. That man is sure brave and 
for nerve has any soldier in the World 
war or any other war backed clear 
off the boards. Grabbing a pole cat 
by the tail is fa r more dangerous 
than even “ sassing”  your mother-in- 
law or calling a West Texas cowman a 
liar.

.VNTIQU.ATED SYSTEM OF 
T.AXATION ,

' We have a debt ridden, tax burden
ed world. The nations, many states, 
counties, municipalities and improve
ment districts add millions to their 
obligations annually, and then increase 
their assessed valuations and flatter 
themselves that they owe only a small 
percentage o f what they are worth. 
We have got a firm grip on our boot 
straps and are breaking our backs 
trying to lift  ourselves out of insol-

_________________________vency to the plain o f solvency. Labor
These days a number o f “ father P r « l“ «ing and money has quit

and son- banquets are being held, to working. Many billions o f dollars 
bring them together. In olden times ‘ "vested in U x  free securities and 
conferences were often held in the billions _ piore are being i_»sued. Men

The emperor o f Japan is very dan
gerously sick and will likely “ kick 
out”  soon. Some way or other, we 
just cant’ feel very sorry about a king 
dying.

Bob Henry o f Waco has announced 
as a candidate fo r U. S. senator. Bob 
came out last in the race five years 
ago, and he will doubtless do as well 
this time.

woodshed.

There has been a good deal o f agita
tion for the past few years anent a 
new motto for the itoin o f the realm. 
Personally, we have leanings toward 
“ Abide With Me.”

with idle money say: “ I f  we invest 
in industries and are successful, the 
government takes our profits, there
fore we play safe and buy tax fre«* 
bonds.”  Thus industry is starved and 
more thousands added to the roll of 
the unemployed. Continual shifting 

^of the burden of taxation to the 
We may as well not look for all the *hou‘ders o f those engaged in business 

labor troubles to be s e tt led - if they pursuits, whether fac-
were the labor leaders and agitators tory owner, employees or prinlucers, 
iroald lose their jobs. Keeping trouble outcome than to in
going is too often their stock-in-trade, P*y;

1 "** Itreat problem today should
be the medemixing ■ f  our systems o f

When a fellow gets to working for 
the government he accumulates a lot 
of nerve. The shipyard workers are 
preparing to ijemand a full year’s 
wages aa an indemnity i f  the disarm
ament conference decides to atop work 
on the warships Uncle Sam is now 
building. Nobody, it seems, has any 
mercy on the pool' old tax payer.

“TH E  O NLY M AN T H A T  W AS 

CHEEKED”

When the body o f the nameless 
hero o f the great war was laid to 
rest at Arlington on Armistice Day 
the greatest soldier in that war was 
noted in the procession that followed 
the remains o f the American boy 
through the streets o f Washington.

That greatest soldier waa Woodrow 
Wilson.

And Woodrow Wilson as truly gave 
his life in that collosaal conflict aa did 
the lad whose body found sepulture 
among the tombs o f our honored and 
heroic dead.

And the surging thousands, aa they 
saw the stately figure o f Woodrow 
Wilson, could not repress their accla
mation o f this glorious man who had 
saved the world.'

The reporters in detailing the inci
dent, said simply: “ He was the only 
man that waa cheered.”  The presh- 
dent had passed, followed by a long 
reinue o f officers, soldiers and states
men. The great crowds were silent 
until they saw Woodrow Wilson. Then 
as with one voice they cheered. They 
all cheered, and I thank God our 
matyred president survived to see 
that day.

As the disarmament conference de
liberates at Washington the whole 
world cheers. They a»e not cheering 
Harding, nor Hughes, nor Briand nor 
Foch. They are cheering Wilson. 
They, see a gleam o f hope that this 
conference will somehow gather the 
broken fragments o f what Woodrow 
Wilson planned, and yet rescue peace 
for the world— that peace that was 
enshrined in the I.eague o f Nations 
covenant; that peace that he brought 
bark from Versa>lles; that peace that 
be incarnated in his life; that peace 
fo r which, when he is gone, all the 
world will know he died.

The throngs will continue to ap
plaud, and their shouts o f praise will 
increase with the passing years like 
the dim ing waves of the sea. And 
when histor>- shall write its final ap
praisal o f our honored Americana the 
name o f Woodrow Wilson will shine 
resplendent as the greatest man this 
country ever produced

In that day the only badge o f im
mortality that Lodge and his crowd 
can claim will be that once they came 
into the orbit o f the light o f his ma
jestic life and were tlie men that 
houndeil Wilson and bestrayed a suf
fering worUI.— J. B. CR .^NFILL, in 
Dallas News.

A food exp**rt up north declares 
that eating turnips “ depresses one’s 
spirit.”  Not so. When we are full 
up cn turnips boiled with their greens 
and a hunk o f ham bone, we feel as 
optimisitic as a West Texas oil pro
moter, and a.s puffinl up as a turkey 
gobbler.

Seven thousand scnooi teachers at
tended the thirty-fourth annual ses
sion o f the State Teachers’ Associa
tion in Dallas last week. O f course,
as usual, they passed resolutions ,le- -----
manding increased pay for teachers situation, we I

find gC'Vernment off'cials devoting 
I .1.—..  their time to an effort to

Great quantities o f eggs and poul
try are being marketed by the far-

•nd higher taxes.

Milk won a great victory in the 
recent New York O ty  election. One 
Tammany candidate distributed many 
thousands o f bottles of milk among 
the people o f the city, and was elect
ed by 400.000 majority. There was a 
time when sometihng much stronger 
than the Inctial fluid won elections 
for Tammany.

Accidents at railroad crossings are 
killing 1500 people a year and injur
ing three times that many, says C. 
W. Galloway, vice president o f the 
Baltirrcre and Ohio railroad. Most of 
the victims are motorists who fail to 
slow down, look both ways along the 
tracks and listen for 
whistles. Unless you are anxious to

taxation in ortlcr tb ir the expense o f  ̂ Plainview country^ who
goveimment might be more equitably i finding their poultry flocks a good 
distributed and kept within our in- „ ,„rce  revenue in this period o f low 
erne, [iistead of applyinjf thcmsel-1 for gram The far-

find that at present prices for 
grain, a wagonload o f poultry will 

discover {jrinp them as much as several !<>ads 
o f maize heads, and that a ran of 
ream will bring them a greater re- 

‘ urn financially than a wagonload of 
row stuff.

All we have to say is, a mechanic 
'hould not operate on an automobile 
for appendicitis, when all the matter 

; v.-ith it is an ingrowing toe-nail.
I

means whereby they may secure mo—' 
money to spend.

It would he a step in the righ* -i' 
rection if the National and State • 
ernments would select qualified r 
to make a thorough rtudy of 
question o f taxation with a view ■ 
evolving some system which could bi 
uniformly applied in every .state and 
which would distribute the cost o f gov
ernment in a fair and equitable man-1 Paris, Ky., reports a rooster that 
ner. Certainly one haphazard and ^^ckes cigarettes. Is it possible that 
unjust manner o f a.ssessment should ,  chicken can bei-ome so crazy as 
be thrown into the discard.—,Farm & tJ-uf*
Ranch. j . . .  .

M New York woman last week shot
.............. ^  ASeth Ward small boy was told by j her husband lieeause he refused to

locomotive *  teacher the other day that he was work and help her support their four 
anxious to fr i " "  «  monkey. He ran - chi'lren. I f  the wives o f two or three

meet the underUker, stop, look and asked his mother i f  it was true | o f the bunch on the comer would try 
listen' replied, Im  sorry I cant tell^ihis experiment it might have the de-

------- ------- — you.  a» I've seen only a few o f your sided effect on the rest o f them.
The Memphis Herald, which is edi- people,

ted by W. A. Johnson, former state ------ _
senator and lieutenant-governor, says: A Houston judge last week issued
“ The present visit o f the governor * "  injunction against a woman in that 
and bis committee to the penitentiary, city restraining her from gossipping 
fo r the purpo^ o f investigating con- or “ making any remarks”  about a 
ditions. would be ridiculous i f  it was certain woman. Notice o f her death 
not such an important matter.. The "}ay be looked for soon, for if  a gos- 
»»ovemor had several weeks ago noti- a‘P cannot gossip she will soon die. 
fled Capt Herring and other officials The three most despisable creatures 
that the visit would be made . They the world are a bootlegger, a p ro-' to organized labor. 
have cleaned and polished and scrub fess.onal gambler and a long-tongued 
bed up and put everything in order gossiping woman.

Congressman Tom Blantoq^ of the 
Abilene district announces that he 
may become a 'candidate for U. S. 
senator. We would not vote for him, 
hut we hope he will run, for he would 
stir the animals up considerably. 
There is nobedy who can sucessfully 
meet him on the issues o f government 
extravagance and political pandering 

Sic ’em,'Tom!

fo r  the occasion. 'The committee has 
aaaembled and been met by the citizen 
ship o f Huntsville and a brass band. 
"When the official party arrives every

You are invited to call at our plant 
and see how we roast the green coffee 

In the early days o f this country bean. Come in and be convinced o f 
all the 100 per cent .Americans used the superiority o f Warren Si Rey- 
paint on their faces. Those o f the nclds’ coffee. “ Roasted the day yon 

thing has on its “ Sunday clothes”  and present generation roar because the huy it.”  For sale at rll grocers. . 
the

USE H E A V E N LY  BANKS
thereis not a hitch in the program, women are but following in their 
Tliere is not a single thing wrong in footsteps.- 
the management and it is all just - ■. ■ . -  ' ....
right. Why of course it was known Some folks certainly have a con- i I j iy  not up for yoiirjielves treasures 
that it would be that way. The pro, zr suming thirst that is past all under- upon earth, where moth and rust doth 
way to see prison affairs as they are stading. A 'bunch o f beer-guzzlers corrupt, and where thieves break 
in the daily grind is to walk in on have organized with the hope o f hav- thru and steal- but lay up for your- 
tbem without so much sound o f ing a law passed by congress permit- selves treasures in heaven, where 
trumpets ami advertising. The Her- ting the making and selling o f beer at neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, 
aid l^lieves our penitentiary system a high tax, the money to be used to and where thieves do not break 
l i  not at all good,' and that the way to pay the soldiers a bonus— in fact, they through nor steal. For where your 
swnedy it is to get at the bottom of wouldn’t mind paying the entire war treasure is there will your heart be 
the cause. Governor Neff no doubt debt in this way. Evidently some peo- slso,— Matthew fl;19-21. 
tkinks he ia on the right track, but pie want heer very much—when they* ss—
Mtsrs is too much spotlight publicity insist on paying a heavy government W. A. D >na!<lson was In Silverton 

this to get any n n l facts as to the tax to get it. Most o f ns kick like boy last Friday visiting kis daughter, 
life the poBltwMiary." s te in  sft ndditkmal tnxss. Mrs. Sigl--r

* Automobile Owners
A new low price is what we now have to offer you [ 

in the well known line

Federal Tires
The lowest ever before in the history of Tires and 

the high quality unchanged. If you need a tire now 
is the time to purchase.

We have just installed the latest type Guarantee 
Visible Gasoline Station, with oils. Try it and be 
convinced.

NcGlasson-Armstrong
Phone 73 In Auto Row

.

IN  A  M INOR S r ilA lN are

A  Central si-hool boy, when asked 
what a catapilier was, said “ It ’s an 
upholstered worm."

• • •

The best wsy to test home-made 
liquor, so it is said^ is place three 
drops on the dog's back and if the hair 
comes off the stuff is ready to drink.

Everj-body should endeavor to con
tribute or rather invest something 
that will make the community a bet
ter place in which to live.

• • •
The Kansas lawyer who threw s 

would-be high-jacker out o f his office 
the other day ia evidently opposed to 
competition.

a s .
Idleness is waste. Keep busy and 

you will be thrifty. Anyway, it’s 
more fun working than loafing.

.  • •
There are now 74.000 Rotarians. 

That’s a big bunch, and they are cap
able o f doing s lot toward making 
this a better world to live in.

a ■ •
The reason people place very little 

value on advice is bt*cauae they don't 
have to slip out after night and\reak 
a law to get it.

I Scientiata in New York city 
I teaching people how to live 100 yeara. 
I The best way we know o f ia live in 
the Plainview country, lead a clean 
moral life and work like the dickena

well aa horrifying that man of their 
standing would do as they did.

IVrsidrnt Harding’s proposal o f the I 
organisation o f a council o f nations t o ! 
meet each year and talk over relations 
and questions that may arise, has I 
been coldly received by the delegates I 
to the disarmament conference, and it I 
now seems that he will not likely be 
able to put it over. Doubtless, they 
feel that as the United States “ threw 
them down”  by refusing to join in 
the lieague o f Nationr they do not 
care to join in a makeshift. When 
the republican leaders planned the 
liefest o f the ratification o f the l^eague 
o f Nations in order to ilefeat Presi- - 
dent Wilson and the democratic' 
party, they committed the greatest 
politk-sl crime this nation has ever i 
experienced4 It is astonishlni4 as

Hand Shaking Manace ta Health
New York.— The health o f trs na

tion ia menaced by the America ena- 
tem o f shaking hands. Dr. Fra i:-isco 
X. Sauchclii, health expert, dt- ared 
here recently.

“ Presid«>nt Wilaon ia sufferin 
the effects o f too much hand s' 
under nerve tension,” he said, 
cuatom undoubtedly waa a cer 
ing factor in the death o f < 
Theodore Roosevelt, and I am 
was materially reaponaible ft 
death o f Enrico Caruso."

“ I do not tbiak it will be man 
before Americans turn to etn 
or some other less harmful f> 
greeting.”

Claude Daniels went to Swx 
Sunday. •

•ffee
king

SHOP-MADE HtNITS

NOW IIS

CHAS. KKINKF.N 
(IfS h in f and Shoes

»ff#e
J o f

If by government statiatica 
deterioratea 80 per rent in d 
quality 80 days after it is ro- - 
what per cent o f the original 
flavor are you getting in a pu 
coffee that has been on the jii 
shelves 2 months. Use Warr i 
Keyunids coffee, “ roasted the dr 
uby it," for sale at all grore - and

vater •

General
W in gate

S C ^ S :

ton e  and huaannest o f Miss C la r k '»  l iv in g  vo ice . . With jx  

e y e *  th u t , 1 could not t e l l  one froei the o ther. The sane

Hear an exact duplicate 
of this remarkable

NEWEDISON
and com pare.! .

Th e  njost interesting and important phono
graph for the Christm as shopper to hear is 
M r. Edison’s new  instrument.

Its rem arkable achievements have created a  
n e w  standard for phonographs.

On M ay 25th, 1921, at a reciral given in the 2nd Field 
A rtillery  A rm ory , Brooklyn, G »n . W in ga te  heard the N e w  
Bdison'a R b*Crkation  o f M iss Helen Clark's voice compared 
w ith  M iss Clark's original voice. 'The above is an extract 
from  his latter to Mr. Edison. N o  other phonograph, in a 
public test, has ever fooled its listeners into believing they 
heard the living artist.

W e  have an exact duplicate o f the instrument which 
emazed General W ingate. It  ia the only phonograph w h ich , 
has something new  to let you hear.

Compare it w ith  other phonographs and talking machines, 
comparisons. T h e y 'r e  w orth  while. Come in.

"Would you pay $____ __  {FiU in yomr oum Cmt naym^nt)

— to g ive  your fam ily a real N e w  Edison for Christmas? T h is  is our offer; T e ll us 
h ow  much you are w illing to pay as deposit. W e  w illacccp t it (provided  only that ^
the amount is enough to indicate good faith),— and deliver your instrument for >
Christmas. *rhe balance on a Budget Plan. AH the agreement w e  ask is a >
Gentlem en’s Agreem ent. So— 'Don't hesitate anv longer. Com e in and >
select y o u r  N e w  Edison. Or— mail the coupon for full deu U a  ^

Come in and hear theaa

McMillan Drug Co.

r
\



WANT COLUNM
Try a want-adT. In tha IVewa. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charga 16e a 
tima.

* d - MISCELLANEOUS

A

H^r.TSON’S BUSINESS 
la tba baiit

COLLEGE

M ONEY TO LO AN, on farming lands 
E lmer Sanaom, Plainviaw. 47-ti-e

Ws ara paying highest market 
pricaa fo r eggi. Get our prices on 
groceries. Everybody’s Grocery, ba> 
^ e « n  City hall and Guaranty State 
Bank.

COMING— Griffith’s “ Way Down 
East’’ with orchestra. The world’s

TH IS M EANS W H AT IT  SAYS— I 
H AVE F IVE  DESIREABLE RESI
DENCE LOTS IN  THE BEST RESI
DENCE PA R T  OF TOW N, T H A T  I 
W IL L  SELL A T  LESS TH A N  
WORTH AN D  W IL L  LE T  PUR-

Uncle John Gaughnon, an aged cit
izen o f Abernathy, died here Wednes
day morning at the home o f an old 

CHASERS P A Y  OUT ON MONTH-^Triend, W. A. Bartrand, and was bur-
LY  IN STALLM E N T 
FIELD , PHONE 33.

PLA N .— C. T.

When you empty y&ur coffbe pot 
you throw out as much coffee as you 
put in. A ll you take from the bean is 
the flavor. Why buy coffee that has 
lost 80 to 70 per cent o f its flavor. 
Coffee loses it flavor rapidly after 
roasting. Buy Warren & Reynolds’ 
coffee “ roasted the day you buy it.’ ’ 
For sale at all grocers ■_______________

FOR SALE — High grade Ramboul- 
ette ewes, also choice registered Dur- 
oc-Jersey males ready for service.—  
E. C. Ebeling. 55-8t

OLD AB E R N ATH Y CITIZEN
DIED W EDNESDAY MORNING

ied at Lubbock cemetery Wednesday 
evening.

“ Uncle John’’ as he was well known 
and spoken o f in Abernathy, has been 
in that community for about fifteen ' 
years. He was liked and admired by 
the entire citizenship, as he has been 
very active, and was, though very old, 
always able to keep himself in com
fortable circumstances. A t seventy 
years o f age he worked as a mechan
ic and carpenter and for the past ten 
years has been able to do enough work 
to accumulate money. He was bom 
in Canada in I 83O4 and leaves no rela
tives known to his friends at Aber
nathy. His remains were carried to

greatest picture, Nov. 38, 29, and 30. SHEEP FOR SALE  —  Shropshire Simnxms Undertaking parlor and 
^---------- ----------- ----  '■ -----------------«..ii u f orenared for bunal. Interment was
FOR BEST PRICES on groceries, see 
Franklin, west o f the city hall. New, 
fresh stock. Fanners can drive up 
on two sides and get waited on at 
•ncsi;____________________________________

iWe caa be depended upon to pay tlM 
highest market prices for pooltry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Prodoee 
Co., erest of Nobles Bine,

ANN O U N CEM E NT— Ors. Ferguson 
and Lloyd, dentists, have dissolved 
partnership. ’They will retain their 
offices as at present in the Grant 
building._______________________ 64-4t

MISS REBECCA AN8LEY, 8P1RKL- 
LA COBBKTIERE. Plainviaw, Texas,

bucks and ewes, full blood.— R. 
Hooper, Runningwater, Texas.

Phone 804. 7 ^ - e  I

Christmas apples and pecans at 
ilulen’s residence.

FOR RENT
I'US RENT— Partly furnished mod
em  house, close in.— 406 East 6th SL

BOARDERS W AN TED — ISO a month 
700 W. Eleventh.— Mrs. J. C. Hal
comb.

FOR RENT— Rooms for lignt nouse 
keeping.— S. W. Downs, 404 Columbia 
street.__________________________M-2t

We have unlimited dry storage 
spare for household furniture.— Call 
Perry Motor Co., phone 541.

FOR RENT— Three-room house, fi^pr 
acres land under fence, windmill an 1 
pipes, close in, Comer Ninth and 
Date streets.— Apply to G. W. Graves

prepared for burial. Interment was 
in the I.Aibbock cemetery, funeral con
ducted by Father Keller, o f the Roman 
Catholic Church, who lives in Slaton. 
— Lubbock Avalanche.

furniture store o f write C. E. I raper 1 K E .N T-Thr^ i or four room
Runningwater, T ex ... M a t t r ^ e . ,  ̂ unfurnished, rent rea«>n-
caUed for and del.ver^l in W -n v i.w ,

-------- _ I m i 
n i  ILSUR Y S T tH K —Planting Um*

11 soon be here. Have the 
'k of trees in the history of 

nurS*-ry.— Plainview Nursery.

best i *'”̂ *̂* RF.NT—3 nicely fumishe<i down 
I stairs rooms, with piano, modem, 6

WANTED
TC R K R YS— 2.V p<iund for No. 1 tur- 

Dec. 3.- I,, ii. Rucker,

I blocks
no

west o f post office.— Phone

In Record Subocription Contest 
Miss Geraldine Marrs o f Plainview 

ia one o f the contestants in the Fort 
Wo^th IRdoord isubscifip%ion contest 
for sn automobile She stands s doss 
second in the eighth district and had 
1 9 1 3 2 0  votes Saturday .

__________ t _____
James O. Nichols o f Childress was 

here last week visiting hia brother, L  
L  Nichola.

T lIR K E Y S  wanted at Plainview P ro 
duce Co.

SHOP-MADE BOOTS

NOW $15

< HAS. RF.1NKEN 
Clothing and Shoea

M )K RFINT—Two rooms and kitchen- 
.ette. Lighta and water in houov, close

keys gip to 
phone 174.

in.— .Mary Cox, phone 525. 6fi-tf

M ANTKIK— To buy 
case. Phone 97.

a glaas show

W AN TED  -HIdaa. poultry and eggs. 
-PanhaadU Produca Co.

WA.VTKD TO lU Y ihre.- burner Per- 
l o t io n  oil atove, muat be in good 
piflikjje.— Phone 147.

M W T K It- tVomar to operate lunch 
mom at high s- hooL- see W. E. Pat-

FuK RENT— Single and light house
keeping moms. OW Psiace Hotel.- - 
Mrs. I.. Hatley, phone 121. * 5.1 6t

FOR TRADE
FtiK .SALK OK TR AD E  12-20 Rum- 
ley and flve disc plow for mulea an-1 
hern...., moving to ('enteral, Texas, 
‘ 'all at Newa 'iffice. 57-lt-p

ty. 57-it-c

W \NTED TO H O — .Swond 
houM-hol.1 gucMis, phone 147.- 
fleld-Moore Furniture t'o.

hand, 
-Win-1

WE W ll.l, TK.kDK pianos for phono
graphs, phonographs for pianos, or 
win trade pianos and phonograidif 
*<'T live stork, or sell on one and two 
years time.—J. W. Hoyle A Son , t f

WEI I DRII I i.\(. W ANTE I*—J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box H-H8. phone 4iW.

W a n t e d  Family nursing in Plain- 
view Mrs. ('arrington, phone 118.

W .t N'TKD—Green and dry hidees at 
I. U Rucker Pruduca Co.

Harry B . Miller, A ‘ .ernathv, wants 
to rent cotton farm near Plainview, 
some wheat ami some row crop, have 
ooM feed and con run myself, have 
the best mules snd tools money will 
buy, would consider small ranch prop- 
oaltion. .

FOR SALE
FOR S.kLE— IjiCrosse tractor for 
sale, brand new. |850, good terms.—  
Shepard-Msthes Motor Co., Cartar- 
White bldg., phone 564.

E'UR S ALE —50 barrel second hand 
galvanized cistern, phone (>4. 56-2t

iO K  SAI.E  OR TRAD I-^O ne fine 
dinmond.— See A. L. Tslley. 47-tf

i> o s r
LOST W h i t e  faced calf, brsniied JA 
• 'm>e.ted on left hip Reward.—J. 
W. Adamoon, Plainview. .15-4t

I '. iST— .Surday. Nov. ‘J’ lh, one brown 
overroat in west part o f town or on 
Hale renter road. Finder pleai'.' 
leave at Newr office for reward.— W 
(',. Willis, Itox 134, city.

‘■■‘■|>*VY Il.iy ponev, Mszeil face, lit- 
! White on right iiind fiMit, no 
li-aiidn.— F, W. Wilkinson, phone 
•f 1-12. 56-4t-pd

MIR SALE — One wiodmilll with cy
press tank and towerx. F, L. Hrown 
at Dow.ten Hardware Co.

FOR used Ford truck, Iwr-
gain, priced to sell. X2.''d).--Shepard- 
Mathes MotorTo., phone W>4. Carter- 
White bldg. 1

FOR SAI.E— My home on W av’.and 
Houlevanl. Would trade for property 
rlosp In.— Mrs. R. F. Ivey.

For lunch cloths, luiu-hcon sets and 
all kinds o f hand work, very suitable 
for Christmas gifts  see Mrs. T, O. 
Hill, first house west o f Harvest 
O' p >n Mills. 57-2t-p

Dr. D. D. HOWE
Osleopslhic Physician 

A grarluatr o f the American School 
of Osteopathy o f Kirksville, Mo.

.Suite 34, (irant Huilding 
‘ ‘ •'’ ice h h ip s : 9 to 12, 1 to 5 and by 

: ■ ointment.
I ncj.; Office l.V> Ret. 7M

' H IK O PR ATK ' AND C l PPINC. 
'■?eatest treatment known' for as- 

the s and hay fever. Atk for local 
rt I ences.

DR. J. A. ZIMMER 
( HIKOI’ RATIC

in.' hlast 6(h St. Phone 1.80

HOW S Aorit (;i \s.sFsr
I' ’es sc entifically examined, glass- 

es ."fcuratply fitted. I am the only 
rxc'u 'ive optometrist in Plainview. 

DR. c. M. n .o r (;ii. 
Registered Optomotrisf

IB* If^rn

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

Wo thouroughly renovate the cot
ton and cover with new ticking, mak
ing your MATTRESS the aame as 
new. We call for and deliver. 
PI..AINVIEW MATTRESS FACTORY 
Phone 701. Thot. F. Vines

C.F. SJOGREN  
Auctioneer

KRF-SS, TEX .AS
Phone or write me for dates or dates

Rej^istered Short Horn Cattle
Hred for both beef and milk. The 

best cattle in the worir for the farmer

Bulls and Cows for Sale
Herd l(Kate«l flve miles south and 

two miles west o f Hale Center.

NcFarland & Young

 ̂ S  >  at • I f. •
>3, . • ; ;  '

Phoenix Gets Meet
Memphis, Nov, 23.— Announcement 

was made at a conference here today 
between Asa J. Roundtree o f Birming
ham, Ala., director general of the 
Bankhead Highway association, and 
representatives o f the state branches 
o f the organization in Tennessee, 
Mississippi and Arkan^iaa, that the 
next annual meeting o f the organi
zation would be held in Phoenix, Ar.z., 
April 24-29, 1922.

TURKEYS wanted at Plainview Pro- 
duce Co.___________

NOTICE OF UNITED  STATES 
M ARSHAL’S SALE

The United States District court, 
for the Northern District o f Texas, I 
Amarillo Division at Amarillo. 1

WHEREAS, on the 6th day o f June, | 
A. D. 1921, in cause No. 81, in equity 
wherein Fidelity Trust Company, a i 
corporation is plaintiff and J. T. May | 
Hugh, et al, are defendents, the said 
Fidelity Trust Company recovered a , 
Judgment and decree against the de- 1 

fendant J. T. Mayhugh for the aum of 
six and 49-100 ( f  13,636.49) dollars,* 
together with eight per cent (8 % ) in
terest thereon from date, and coats of 
suit, and a foreclosure o f the Deed of 
Trust Lien on the hereinafter deacrib- | 
ed property, situated in the County | 
o f Hale and State o f Texas, as 
against J. T. Mayhugh, and 
charge.

W’ HEREAS, on the 11th day of 
October, A. D., 1921, an Order of 
Sale issued out o f said court, directing 
the United States Marshal for the 
Northern District o f Texas, to sell the 
hereinafter described property at the 
court house door in Hale 0>unty, Tex
as, at public outcry to the highest ae- 
cure bidder for cash, on the First 
Tuesday in any month after advertis
ing said sale once a week for four con
secutive weeks in some newspaper 
published or circulated in said county; 
said sale to take place between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the authority vested in me by said 
decree and order o f sale, issued out of 
said HunoraSle Distri-’ t Court o f the 
United States for the Northern Dis
trict o f Texas, on October 11th, 1921, 
by-the clerk theri'of In said cause, 
and to me dimte<l and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, within the hours 
prescribed by law and in said final de
cree set out, on the First Tuesday in 
December. A. D. 1921, it being the 
♦ith day of Jleceniber, .A. I). 1921, of 
.«aid month, at the court ho’ase door 
of Hale County, Texas, in the City of 
P'ainview, Hale County, Texas, the 
fi-llowing described property to-wit:

All o f section No. 14, in block No, JK 
certifleste No. 376, conts'ning 610 
acres o f land.

.'!aid property levied m this the 
‘20th day of October, A. I)., 1921. as 
the prop.'rty o f J. T. Mayhugh, to 
satisfy a Judgment ami decree in favor 
o f Fidelity Trust Compiny against 
the defenilant J. T. Mayhufrh and 
Laura V. Mayhugh, in the nii'i of 
Thirteen thousand six hundred thirty- 
six and 49-100 (81.'l,6-'t6.t9) dollars
with interest thereon 'com .lune 6, 
1921, at the rate o f eight per cent per 
annum, and costs of niit and a fore- 
'. iKsure of the Deed o f Treat Lien r-n 
oaid lard against all i f  K.>id defend
ants. J. T  M.iyhugh and Laura V. 
M vhugh.

I (liven under my ha.ml this the 20th 
iay of Oi’tolyr, A. D , 1921.

JAS. A. n.Ar.OETT,
United States Marsh.'il for the 

' Northern District of Texas.
! Hy L  J. BOLTty.N, Deputy.

CrUNDER GRINDING
We do cylinder and crankshaft grinding by the same 

method as used by factories. And with accuracy and 
finish second to none.

Don’t put new pistons in your motor without having 
your cylinders reground. You will then have new true 
cylinders.

If we grind your cylinders and fit your pistons you 
will get the same life and efficiency that you would 
get from a new motor.

Remember that grinding is the only method used 
successfully today to finish fine machine and tool work.

Our new urices on this work will interest you.

ANARILLO WELDING & MACHINE 
WORKS

W ELDERS A N D  M ACHINISTS  
Johnson Bros., Props. 209 N . Polk St. Phone 800 

AM AR ILLO , TEXAS

*

W e Are Alive
to the financial interests of every man, woman 
and child whom it is our privilege to serve.

W e Realize
that each client is a partner with us in this rap 
idly growing bank— and that sound financial 
building for him means sound growth also for 
this institution.

W e Invite You
to share this partnership. Remember that we 
are here to serve your interests.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

U’l' repair or rebuiW any make of 
‘ attry, and give you a stronger and 
I .ngor guarantee than the original 
factory guarantee.

Our price! are right and our aer- 
vice is pompt.

With Plainview Tire A Rubber Co. 
n rear o f Quick Service Station.

MONEY
In loan on farm s and ranches. I.oans 
closeii promptly.

D. H EFI'LEFINCER 
1st National Bank Bldg., Plainview.

DR. NORA E. J AYNE 
O H K O PK ArTO R  
Carver Graduate

rates are reasonable to suit* the 
money situation. Examination free. 
Office 812 Austin St. Telephone 616

ANNOUNCEMENT
Subject to the action o f the Demo

cratic Primary in July, 1922.
For County Clerk:

Mnp. W. I,. BRADDY.

Citation on Application for Ih'obate 
o f Will

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the sheriff or any constable of
Hale county, GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMA.VPED 
to cause to be published o’nce each 
week for a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspap
er o f general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a perioil of not less than 
one year in said Hale county, a copy 
o f the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEKAS

To all persons interested in the es
tate o f J. R. Light, deceased, John 
Light has filed in the county court of 
Hale county, an application for the 
Probate o f the last Will and Testa
ment o f said J. R. Light, deceased, 
filed with said application, and for 
letters testamentary o f the estate of 
the said J. R. Light, deceased, which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
court, commencing on the First Mon
day in December, A. D. 1921, the same 
Ix'ing the 6th day o f December, A. D. 
1921, at the court house thereof, in 
Plai..view, Texas, at which time nl! 
Ders s interested in said estate mav

IF CHICKEN CHOWDER won’t 
make them hens lay, they must 
be roosters.

Call 162 and let us tell you 
more about Chicken Chowder,

BONNER-PRICE
-a-f <4

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmers

Day and Night Service

Phone Store 106
Auto Hearse

Residence 378 and 704

appear and contest said application, ' Given under my hand and the seal 
should they desire to do so. j  of said court, at office in Plainview,

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but have you j Texas, this the 21st day o f Nov, A . 
before said court on the said first day ! D. 1921.
o f the next term therof this writ, with ! JO. W. W’A YLAN D .
your return thereon, showing how you > Clerk, County Court, Hale County, 
have executed same. ' Texas.

AW, WHAPS THE USE If You Don’t Believe iL Try it
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in and near this city fo r a number of 
yeara.— McKinney Gaxette.

• • •
Rotary Clnb Ek^ucational Program

The Rotary dub at its noon lunch- 
today talked about Rotary, the 

monthly educational program on Ro
tary being given.

Meudt? F. Gfiffin told o f “ Selecting 
Material for Rotariana,”  and what 
men should be proposed for member
ship.

Dr. C. D. Wofford spoke on “ What
a preacher o f the gospel, having i Rotafy Means to Our f**^^*®*'*l*i “Ijiiiss Lula Malone plaved a piano o f

«  ^rt«yiag tlmt it meant the uplifting of 
all kinds of business end citmenahip, 
and the betterment o f manykind.

Judge L. S. Kinder had as his sub-

Ckurch o f the Nazarene
Bro. E. D. Russell o f Peniel, Texas, 

w ill preach at the Church o f the Naz
arene, Sunday, Dec. 4th.

Bro. Russell is a good speaker, a 
nwn of God, and has a wide experience

Servicea at the Baptist Church 
There were 484 in Sunday school 

and very large congregations at both 
preaching services. The pastor 
preached at both hours. Mr. Jake 
Burkett sang and Mrs. Wililams and

'eiitcaKvu m tiie prison worx quite 
good deal.

We trust that the Plainview peo
ple will give him a good hearing.
Every one is invited to come and wor- jeet “ The Relation o f Rotary to the 
ship with us. [Legal Profession,”  and told the story

Sunday school at 9:45 and preach- o f Davy Crockett, whose motto is life 
ing at 11 a. m. Young P e o p le s *  | was “ Be sure you are right, then go 
meeting at 6 p. m., and preaching at ehead.”
7 p. m. Come and be with us.— S. L. I F- M. Butler told o f “ RoUry From 
Wood, Pastor. Bankers* Standpoint,*’ saying that

• a •  anything that raises the moral status
Scoute to Celebrate End o f | and business acumen o f the people
Scoot Year Friday j helps the banks, fo r they deal with

*rroop 1 met in regular session Fri-1 men because they have confidence in
day, Nov, 26th, with an attendance o f 
fo rty  persons; thirty-six scouts, three 
visitors, and Scout master OffUghter. 
The meeting was called to order at 
7:30 p. m. The meeting opened with 
the song “ America** and then every
body repeated the scout oath. Off- 
lighter made a short talk about the 
coming o f the new Scout year and 
preparations to be made for it. The 
scribe then called the roll. This was 
followed by the librarians* and treas
urers* report. The treasurer report
ed that there was fl0 5  in the treas
ury. Three new members were added 
to the scouts. Dues were next collect
ed by the treasurer. Most o f the boys 
paid 50 cents to re-register fur the 
new scout year. Those that did not 
will do so at the next meeting.

them^ and point to service rather than 
profits in advertising banks.

*rh!s was one o f the best meetings 
o fthe club, all members being pres
ent except two who are out o f town.

• • %
Central Mothers* Club 
*  The Central Mothers* Club will meet 
at the school house in regular session 
Friday afternoon, Dec. 2, at 3:15, and 
all members and others interested are 
urged to attend. The program will in
clude:

Talk by Dr. E. F. McClendon on 
“ Health Conditions in Plainyiew.**

Two part song by the Sixth grade.
Trio, by Lizzie Bell, Solon and Can

non Clements.
V’oeal selection by Mrs. Arilla Pet

erson.
Other business was attended to and ' Address, by Rev. O. P. Clark, pastor 

then Offlighter made another talk, o f the Methodist church.
The Scouts decided to celebrate the • • •
end o f the Scout year at the next [Travel Study Club Entertains 
meeting. Officers and patrol leaders , For Mrs. J. M. Malone
w ill be appointed. There will also be 
a feed at this meeting.

A fter this decision games were 
played until the meeting was over.

Reporter.

The Travel Study Club gave a fare
well party Saturday afternoon to .Mrs. 
J. M. Malone, who is leaving for Cal
ifornia to spend the winter and possi
bly make her home. Mrs. Malone was

fretory in the morning. Miss Anna 
Reimers sang and the .orchestra play
ed- the offK tory at night.

Mr. McDonald will speak next Sun
day morning and the choir and or- 
orchestra will give a special musical 
at night. Yon are invited.

H A R LA N  J. M ATTHEW S, Pastor. 
• •  •

Circle No. 2, Methodist Women
Circle No. 2 o f the Methodist Wo- 

men*s Misisonary Society will meet 
Friday afternoon, Dec. 2nd, at 2:30 
o*cIock, with Mrs. L. B. Spencer. A ll 
members are requested to be present, 
as we have very important business 
to attend to. Visitors welcomed.

Reporter.
• • •

Moaicale at Baptist Church
The Baptist choir and orchestra 

will give a nuMkalo at the church 
Sunday night, as Pastor Matthews 
will be out o f town. The following 
program will be rendere<l:

Orchestra— Selected.
Invocation.
Hymn.
Opening Remarks by Mr. Sims, di

rector o f the choir.
Orchestra— Selected.
Vocal. TWvilight, Nevin— Misses

Smith and Hardesty.
Piano— “ Borcaralle”  £ . Nevin.
Violin, “ Imlian’s Ijiment,’*— W, K. 

Jackson.
Vocal, “ Rest in the Ix>rd.**, Black— 

Mrs. S. W. Smith and Mr. Sims.
Off re tor y — Ore best r a
Voi-al, “ Rock o f Ages*— Mrs. Smith, 

Miss Hardesty, Mrs. Joiner and Miss 
Smith.

Vocal, selected— Mrs. Geo. Wilson.
Vocal, “ O, Saving Host,”  Wiegand 

— Mrs. Watson; Mr. Burkett.
Hymn.
Benediction.

la charter member o f the club and for 
Methodist Ladies years has been very active in its work.

Cirle No. Four met at the home o f | h^ld the home of
M « .  A. G. Hemphill, Mrs Hinn pre- y- .Wayland, with Mrs. O. B. ^  u
siding. Mesdames Mayhugh and . . . i . i in v  ),»r jt hurch o f t hnat u
Franklin conducted the devotional. A ,  x>,ere were two contests— pictures ^
short business session was being con- mere uere two comesis P>e‘ U " "  church work at the Church o f Christ

eluded when little Ethel M a ^ ^ K « 'l i r h ^ ’oTthrcl^^^^ s udving"!^ "
with . t r a p  P - . pU ' . nd " ‘X "• I • > «  mm mm m-mm • Uls l^*^UICai I I aV t I ^ VSlUIOVf Mlltl M il* 1

placed them before Mrs. Carrie H il- other “ the bird hunt.”  in the former
liMfviM tvKgs ran nruvnincp fn^  ̂ (

Lord*s day.
Bams, who opening the bundles M ^  N in ;
found a number o f useful aiul attrac-|contest and Mrs. A. B Miller in the
tive presents with accompanmfc T̂ otes ' , youni f  men grille the

I Mrs. Malone was presented with 
pair o f leather driving gloves as 
token o f esteem.

A course luncheon was served.

each

o f appreciation o f the faithful work 
as a Circle member. Mrs. Williams 
leaves shortly to reside in Dimmitt.

Bible study was held briefly. The 
hostess and her daughter. Miss Dahlia 
se^ed  hot chocolate and cake. i Attended Lubbock Dance

Mrs. J. L. Martin will be the next xhe following Plainviewans attend- 
Mtess at the home o f Mrs. E. A. „  da Thank.sgiving dance given at the 

Franklin, the fourth Monday in Dec- ^ulh in Lubbock Thursday night:

18 away.
:D. N .Qualls made a talk last Lord’s 

* day and it was appreciated by a ll 
"  , About .50 members and friends of 

I the church went to Meteor Sunday• tevening, where R .M. Peace made’ a 
talk to a large audience. Quite a 
number from IxK-kney were present.

ember 0 ''n  Brashear, Sam Carter,

Mary Wayland and Gamer Hutchi
son Mr. and .Mrs. McClelland, Mr. ,.hurrhes.
and Mrs. Casev Hughes

Woodman <1rcle
The members o f the Woodman Cir

cle are urged to be present at the next
regular m ating, Thursday night Dec. Miss Ka^Meen
ls t ,a t  7oclock as there IS much verj* ^ull and V  s Ln's
much important bu^*ne^s to be tran- 
sacted. This is the time for the 
election o f new officer* for the com
ing year and eveyrone should be in- 
tereste<l enough in this matter to be 
present and full r f  p?p. Remember 
the Maggie and Jiggs contest and be 
on hand witha new or old member 
with you.

.Xnnouncrnient
.  I There will be an all night prayer 

meet'ng A t .the Nazarene church 5tat- 
urday night, by request o f the Naz- 
arent superintendents o f the Nazarene

Plainview Young Man 
Win.* .McKinney Bride 

On Sunday afternoon at 5:30 at

Tull and
Tom Sawyer and Gladys Mc
Bride, Jimmie Diincnn and Miss Jes- 

Anthonv J. Ifc Mntlock and Miss 
’̂ aomi Marlin, Hubbard McBride and 

M’ss Goldie Parrish.
B B

Farewell for Mesdsmes Bultolph 
and Malone at Butler Home

An irforma' affair was given at * 
home o f Mrs. T. R. Butler, as a f."- ■ 
well to Mrs, J. M. Malone and Mr< ' 
H. Buttolnh, who are leaving '  •

B ii'ter Armn • m •
uraves. Announcement
Malone,' Reynolds will preach Sun<iay

at 11 a. m. and Bundav night at 7:80 
p. m. at the Chun-h o f Christ.

the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Ca' fomia and Dimmitt .
The members o f the Baptist Ladle-’ 

•Auxiliary and their husbands were 
"uests. Music and interesting con-

Attending Baptist Stste Convention 
Rev. and .Mrs. Harlan J. Matthews, 

j Rev. and Mrs. G. I. Britain, Rev. and 
I Mrs. L. W. Willamson, President E. 
P Atwood o f Wayland college und 
( ther local Baptists are in Dallas at- 
ending the annual Baptist state con

vention.
Rev. ami .Mrs. Williamson will visit 

relative.v in W w o and Mart while 
;:way. .

• • •
Rev. If. E. Bullm-k o f the Preshy-

tests furnished the entertainment, terian chursh le ft yesterday morning

Kissinger. In North McKinney, Mr.
Audie Mills of Plainview, Texas, and 
Mrs. Viola Kirkland were united in 
marriage. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. A. J. Seale, pas
tor o f the North McKinney Baptist 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Mills departed 
Monday for Plainview, where they
will make their future home. M r.' ------  , ’ ________
Mills formerly lived in McKinney and ^'♦•ff f « r  Hale Center ' Thr-c has bt*fn a goo-1 deal o f agita-
sras connected for several years with High School Annual tion for the pAkt few years anent a
the C. J. Haydon big greoery store in 'The follrwin<r Annual Staff was - “ w motto for the coin of the realm, 
this city. Mrs. Kirkland had resided elected by the Senior Class o f the Hale Personally, we have leanings toward

Gifts were presented hv the Auxiliary 
to each o f the ladies, to show the es- 
t«»eTr> in which the Auxiliary holdi* 
them.

for Merkel, where he will hold a re
vival o f two weeks. The Presbyt<+- 
ian pulpit h4re will be occupied by ii 
substitute next .Sunday,

MICKIE SAYS

Center high school.
Barton Baker, business

•Abide With Me.’
manager: i ------

Charles Galbraith, assistant business

-m ' KAeRCHAvir kao am s  
V « ''a \VIT AWCRTlSlW' v -tc o r  
rOUKS AIMT BONliq” l<s AU. 

MIXED \X>\ VAEB^E FOLVt<S 
AlViY BGNIU* EECUr UE AlVIT I 

ADVEHTlBlKlG '.

|r>’ anager; Paul Author, 
!ch’’e f: Denton Underwood.

editor-in-
assistant

editor;editor; Pearl Scott, art 
Gladys Baker, joke editor.

The committee appointed the fo l
lowing class representatives:

Clara Ritchey, eighth grade; John 
Porter, Nmeth grade; Odwin Casey, 
tenth grade; Eula Reed, eleventh 
grade.

Class noets: Robert Caudle, eighth , 
"•rade: Sara Griffin, nineth grade; ] 
Anty Horner, tenth grade; Naomi 
Hroner. eleventh grade.

Class Historians: Lila Underwood, 
eighth grade; Francis Fergason, nine
th grade- Reiilnb M. Austin, tenth 
grade- I.ina Coolev eleventh grade.

.Senior class prophet: Merle Bailey.

FOR REN T— Three or four room 
.-nartmert. unfurnished, rent reason- 
->h1e.— Cali Perry Motor Co , phone 
.541̂ _______

BOR REST PnirF,.S on groceries, see 
Franklin, west o f th« citv hall New. j 
fresh stncK. * Farmers can drive up 

waited onXit

Loans
. MONEY 

to loan on farms and ranches, 
closed promptly.

D. R EFFLE FIN G KR 
1st National Bank Bltfir.; Plainview.

&ag "mprrg Xmaa 
tntttf a pi|0t0Qratih
ip B O U  can  c o m p le t e  
j m  your Christmas list 
q u ic k ly  w ith  p h o to 
graphs and you w ill be 
sure o f giv ing just the 
right thing.

Photo;;raphs arc gifts you 
can aasily afford and Ismily 
and friends will always treai- 
nrr them.

BEERY .STUDIO A M )
‘ G IFT  SHOP

J

AT THE B IG ^ALE
The Big Week End Finish
The Three Feature Days Will Be

Thursday,
•ft

Saturday
These are wide awake days. Something 
doing every minute from dawn of day to 
setting of sun, and these are wide awake 
bargain. Don’t miss these bargains.
V

W ool Dresses at Half Price
35 Dresses, sizes 14 to 44. Our best styles and 

makes. Such as Peggie Paige, Bettie Wales and Flan
ders. Every Wool Dress in the house at exactly Half- 
Price for Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Our big
sale has gone beyond our expectations.

Blauses for Thursday, Friday and
Suturday at Exactly Half-Price

Only 20 left and to make a whirlwind finish you get 
them at Half-Price.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
We offer your choice of 200 pairs of Ladies Kid

Gloves a t ..................................................$1.39
Some of the assortment are our regular $5.00 values. 
Colors: White^ black, tan, brown and gray. Folks this 
is some pick up.

«

Nillinery Department
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Last Three Days of 

our sale. Our Millinery Department offers you one lot 
of Trimmed Hats for only . . . .  99c
Some were formerly priced as high as $10.00.

All other Hats m our cases at exactly Half-Price.
Folks this is some offer. ,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Remnant Sale HalfrFrice

We place on sale Rrmnants and Short Lengths of 
every conceivable kind of Yard Goods in our store at 
exactly . . . ., Half-Price

Our Box Sale of Merchandise as advertised for Sat
urday, Dec. 3rd, is called off, having'learned our Attor
ney General ruled such sales are a game of chance and , 
it is not our desire to do any thing contrary to the law.

The TlaiuKieiiuNeltotikijCo.
' & PIERCE, Pv«)M<ieton
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For Salvor ffixchange
l i l  i«c reH ir i|paw  ^ r n y  b e t w A  j||tai4^e^ag| Lockip^yj|M 

acrei'in  A lfa lfa , one of th*5i neat fJniia in Ilie S^JILw Water f lh t  
can be bought for less than the improvementa coat. Some terms.

400 acres o f ftne land, several sets improvements, located near 
Wichita Falls, Texas, near the irrigation lake, which is under con- 
structiun.|| Owtier N\^afs six* Oft seven thousand acre rancb« will 
par |n#'«tfUBse som ^  ̂ X

320 ae>Ws %e|l inapsove4 near F|alnview, owner will f w  320
a distance froili i<m^, west or no i^^est, woul^ lake 940 acres of 
cheaper land.

160 acres o f land, near Hale Center, owner will take in small 
property or acreage, might consider vacant lota in Plainvkew. 
Nothing due on this land for ten years, except the interest.

Have twenty thousand do lU ^ f clear property in Wich
ita Falla, Texas, will trade In u a o d  land near Plainvlew. This 
property is good income proper^ and bringing good interest on 
the investment and must have something good here. W ill assume 
a small amount.

Have ten thousand dollar residenc^n Wichita Palls, will trade In 
and pay considerable caalv di9ecM|PWMW) some land near Plainview. 
Must be a bargain. *  ̂ ^  ^

S20 acres fine land m oSB || y IJsat, w ill take in residence in 
Plainview and give terms n  mMiKe. 1%is land is located near 
the town o f Happy, Texas.

Have good elevator^, loctcd in fine district on the Plains, will 
take some trade, small tract o f land, income property, or would 
exchange for land in the cotton district.

Have clear stock o f merchandise in good town, owner wants land 
in the Plainview district.

HALE COUNTY HAPPENINCS

E. E. W inn Realty Co.
M KhT N A T IO N A L  HANK HriLI>|Nfi P flt lN E  6bo

HALFWAY
8.— Everyone ia beginning to 
;ty "blue" on account o f the 

dry weather. Some wheat 
for want o f rain.

Joe Smith and family, who live east 
o f Floydada, were visiting his broth
er,, Chas. Smith, Saturday night ai 
S*in^^. ,  „ „

K|.\4,1.. B. SmaMwOod o f Kress fi 
jns regular agpoifitment at t[ 

pfae# Sunday 4/naxniqg at 11 o’cloci 
And Mr. Moofe from Wayland co lle^  
preached in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pinkerton en
tertained the young people o f the com
munity Friday night with a “ Pilgrim " 
party, the guests being dressed in old 
colonial styles. Different games were 
played until a late hour when refresh
ments were served and everyone de
parted expressing themselves as hav
ing had a wonderful time.

Lee Slagle will within the next few 
days begin the erection o f a store 
building at this place.

Mrs. Alexander of Plainview ia 
spending a few  days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge.

The Halfway baaket ball team play
ed game o f ball with the Runningwa- 
ter team Friday. The score being 4 
to 18 in favor of Runningwater.

Personal Mention
Mias Bertha Bartch o f Littlefield 

spent the week-end here visiting Mrs. 
U  A. Jones.

Miss Jane Foster o f the public 
schools spent Thanksgiving in Slaton.

Miss Thelma Reeves of the Tahoka 
V^hool faculty spent the week-end 
here with her mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn («ould/ and 
baby oi‘ Amarillo came down Siraiay 
to visit his parents.

Joe Home, who has been employed

aaauciation.
fi. W. liewellen went to Amarillo 

yesterday morning.
W. J. Fleaher o f Canyon was in 

town Sunday.
F. C. Shell o f Ralls was in town 

Friday.
E. I„  O'Neall o f Dimmitt had buai- 

nMs here Friday.
M. Howard o f the Plainview 

I.aurviry is on a trip to Oklahoma 
points.

Mrs. A. R. Martin and child will re
turn tomorrow mominr frt>m a visit 
with her parents in Whitesboro.

Mrs. Carl Welder, formerly Miss

PETER.SBURG
Nov. 29— Health is very good here, 

only a few people have colds.
Thanksgiving services were held in 

the Baptist church, owing to the la r ^  
crowd present. Rev. Perry deliverld 

fine sermon and the

taken immediately to the Lubbock 
sanitarium and operated on Thurs
day night. Friday morning word 
came she was doing well.

Miss W illie I. Pearson, Grand 
Treasurer, Order o f the Eastern Star 
has just returned from Fort Worni, 
where she attended the Annual Grand 
Chapter. She reports a very enjoy
able and successful meeting. There 
were about three thousand delegates 
and visitors in attendance.

Barney McBride, suo o f Dr. J. B. 
McBride, and who has been a student 
o f the Wayland college,tat P la in s w , 
was brought home Tuesday, suffering 
with appendicitis. He was carried jf i 
once to the Lubbock sanitarium and 
was operated on at once. His father. 
Dr. McBride stated Wednesday morn
ing the young man is doing fine, and 
is expecting a speedy recovery,

Mr. Mayes, of Lubbock, was in Ab
ernathy last week, and while here 
let the contract fo r the building o f a 
four-room residence on the place he 
recently bought from Mr. B. Richter, 
one and a half miles south o f town.

H. V. Von Struve let the contract 
last week to A. Lilyroth o f Plainview 
for the building o f a large bam on 
hia farm, four miles southeast o f 
town.

T. W. Sharp of Lubbock, has organ
ised a class in Masonic work in Ab
ernathy, which will laat fo r ten days.

A few invited guests assembled at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. El. E. Crow, 
Monday night and enjoyed a feast o f 
oysters “ in any style.” Ths ladies do
ing the cooking, the men playing 
games.— Review.

CONFEDERATES CAPTURE 
CHAnANOOGA AGAIN

OLD SOLDIERS ENJOY KE-UNION 
WITH THEIR FORMER 

C O M R A D E

Nov.
OLTON 

28.— The people o f the Olton
a fine .wrmon and the singing was eemmunity met Friday night for the 
g,xKl. The p n ,g «m  m the aftememn organizing a community

The following officers were

at ths Rockwell lumber yard, k‘ ft  Sun
day for his parental home in Kerrvillf Garrison, ia here visiting her aia 
to spswl asveral months. Ur. Mrs. E  Harlrn. She lives in

Mim  Mary VichoU, who ^  « irh ita  Falla,
teaching In the school at Perrytoo, Alva Hooper will
spent Thankskivinr t . Sunday here tomorrow morning for a trip
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.. I.. *" I ‘alias.

^ irh o la . Mrs. A. O. Tull left this morning I Mexia, where she has a po
i^w M ia t Wyn >na Guest, who is a'%tu-!^‘“  ̂ \emon, to visit her son. Dr. Tull. g^e has made many friends

'dent In the State University in Ao«tin W. G. Abernathy ami ■̂'|‘ 'ly  of during her short stav among us, who 
w a s  taken skk last week, and her renxo spent Sunday here visiting Mr. departure.

Jhather, Ih-. J. L. Guest, went down rml Mrs. L. U  Nichols Mrs. Minor , gnd Mrs. Knox Dendy are be-
there and accompanied her home.-I returned with them to Ixirenio. | ipg heartily congratulated unon the

given by the pupils o f the school was 
appreciated and suitable for the occa
sion.

The sale E'riday on the Moss farm, 
was a decided success. The crowd was 
the largest that had gathered to
gether in quite a while, if  ever, in 
this community.

The Moos family will leave for E'ay- 
etteville, Ark., this week. They will 
make the trip in their car. W’e regret 
very much to see them leave. They 
are excellent people, and each one 
will lie sadly miased.

Monday at the school a special was 
given honoring Misses Vivian, Gladys, 
Lila and Theresa Moss. Mips Vivian 
touchingly thanked the teachers and 
pupila for their thougtful kindnesa.

Momlay night a reception was g iv 
en at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Holt, fur E. W. Moss and family.

Mias Eugenia Johnson has given 
up her music class here, and leaves

her

arrival o f a tiny haby boy in thsir 
h< me. Dr. Stork left the young man 
with them Wednesilay night.

The nlav given Saturday night in

The yrame home Sunday morning. Miss Mary Mall, who ia attemling
g . r .  Davis left Sunday for a bual- ach.Kjl in Amarillo, spent from Thurs 

ness trip to E'ort Worth. >lay to this morning here with
K. C. Ijioib and daughter, father, W. R. Hall,

laiella, returned this morning from J"hn ( ‘rawrford returne«l this mom-|the auditorium for the benefit of the 
Houston and Galveston. He says he ingfrom a trip to Fort Worth and . >f,.th(Mlst church was a success. “ .\n«l 
was greatly surprised at the great Mineral Wells. ,H im e fam e Ted”  wat the title of
amount o f building opi ratloM in ' L Z. Smith returned this' morning play. Elach one did his part well. 
pn>gri*sa in both these rities. ' from a businesa trip to Elastland. Ernest Hughes as Skeet, .Mrs. Hannah

MisaeB Nancy Sand«-raon and ETtira Mrs MrG<-e( who has E>een the guest nn the negro servant, lohn Hegi as
Meadowst who are teaching at Ralls, o f her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Saigling, Jim Rvker were the eomicsl parts and
were visiting here last week among for several weeks, left this morning 
relatives and friends. i fuc her horns in Austin.

.11 Pharris returned Sunday from a Geo. Green went to Amarillo this 
trip down in the state. , morning.

Miaa Seleta Smith returne«l from MIsa Alba Kay Smith o f WaylamI
t‘ aUas yesterday morning, where ahe college returned this morning from
has been attending the stale tew )i*rs ' Dalhart, where she spent Thanksgiv-

I

C H R ISTM AS
TURKEYS

Bring in your turkeys at once while 
they are scarce and the price is high 
before tne market gets flooded.

The market is open now at the fol
lowing prices:

No. 1 Old Tom TuAfeirl, per lb.
No. 1 Youiig Tom Turkeyp, per Ib.
No. 1 Hen Turkeys, per lb.
No. 2 Turkeys, per lb. * .

All turkeys must be of standard we^ht—Toms 
eleven pounds and over; hens seven pounds and 
over.

C h i c k e n s

27c
27c
27c
15c

afforded much fun.
Quite a crowd from A ‘>emathy at- 

I ended the play lyorenzo, too, was 
I well represented.

Shir'ey, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Allen, had her little 
ciius ns. Marguerite, Truett and Mer- 
ril Allen and R. A. Jefferies, Jr., to 
dine wit hher on Wednesday, the oc
casion 1 ring her second birthday.

%HKKNATH^
N''v. 2.'). -tlregory an.! Riley, local 

hog buyers, shipp*>d two cars o f ht-gs 
*o the Los Angeles, fa l., msrke* 
TEursilay. This makt the eightieth 

I 's r  tnc.-e" gentlemen have shipp»‘d 
I'rom Atiemstv this .tcs.-cn tunning 
*tnfo dol'ars of nearly om hiindre<l 
thousand, s'nce the first o f the year. 
Mimt o f these shipments have gone to
I.os Angeles, f ’al., to the packers of 
that city the buyers claiming a bet
ter market west than thev can find 
east and freight considered.

The Struve Mercantile Col. let the 
contract for a three thousand bushel 
granery to lie built on their lots, just 
nrrth o f the wagon yard. The com- 
i>any will buy and atom* thrashed grain 
thixjugh the winter.

Mrs. “ Dutch”  Crow and son , J r, 
BDent a few  days last week in Plain- 
view.

Miss MyrI Thomas, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Thomas, o f near Ab
ernathy, and a high school girl of 
the Abernathy school was taken sick 
in her class room Thur-.day and which 
proved to be appendicitis. She was

purpose 
council.
elected: H. P. Webb, president; Geo. 
Bohner, vice president; Guy Willis, 
secretary; and Jack Silcot, treasurer. 
Mies Bessie I.ee Turner, Ike Walker 
and Pete Kelnan were appointed to 
draw up the by laws and constitution; 
Tom Keenan, W. P. Bohner and !.» D. 
•fones were appointed a committee on 
the outside program. Mae Walker 
and Mrs. Geo. Bohner were appointed 
as a committee o f school program.

A pie suptM-r was held at the Struve 
school house Thanksgiving night. It 
was quite a success. A large number 
o f people attended. Hot chocolate 
cake and pickles were served.

Thanksgiving dav was a holiday for 
the. students and teachers o f Olton 
school.

A Sunilay school party was given at 
the home o f .Mrs. L. S. Kennedy Fri
day night. A large crowd was pres
ent and the party was enjoyed by all.

•Miss Lillie Mae Anderson and Mias 
Ruth Murnhy o f Ixickney spent the 
Week end with Mirses Marguerite and 
Nanma Owens of Olton.

M-si Aline Boswell pent the week 
end in Plainview.

Public .Auction Sa'e
A. C. Mickey will hoJo jt public auc

tion sale at hi* farm three miles south 
of Petersburg. Saturday, Dec. 3rd, be
ginning at 10 o’clock. .Auctiotie»*r« 
Thnmpson and Johnsi-o will have 
charge of the sale, and iiorses, mules, 
cows, hogs, feeilstuffs aiid farm im
plements will be sold.

Hens and Fryers, per lb. 
Stags, per lb.
Cocks, per lb.

12c
7c
4c

H. ( ’ . McNeil was sentenced to four 
vears in the penitentiary for op«-rat- 
ing a whiskey still, by the Hereford 
i!’strk-t court last week.

GHRISTM AS T I RKEY.S W ANTED  
The following prices will be paid 

for Turkeys delivered to my Produce 
Ho’.isi" not later than from Nov. 30th 
to Doc. 3rd:
Hen Turkeys, No. 1 (7 lbs, and 

Over) 27c
'■'•ling Tom Turkeys, No. I (11 Ihs.

erd o ie r ) 27r
Old No, 1 27c
Cull Turkeys, crooked breasts ....  1‘Jc

We cannot use Turkeys under above 
weights.

L. I). R ITKEIR 
Telephone 174

212-214 and 210 F Fifth St. 
PLA IN V IE W . TEXAS

Chattanooga, Tenn.— The trip north 
east from Birij)ingham was through a 
broken country with wooded hUV(. witli 
valleys b^ween. 7'lw eulumn foUage 
ofthe truaa ia gorgeous in all the rich 
colors fvpm blazing red to pale yel
low. We o f the Plains miss the bills, 
valleys and trees.

In the valleys the farms are some
what larger than those in Southern 
and Central Mississiupi, and as we 
came northeastward through A la
bama and into Georgia they seemed 
to increase in size. However, as com
pared with those on the Plains they 
are but garden paches. Com seema 
t  obe the principal crop, but we saw 
many fields o f cotton. Arain fe ll a ll 
th eway from Birmingham to Chat
tanooga as we came, and the papers 
say heavy rains have fallen all over 
Alabama and MiasissippX breaking 
the drouth o f six months.

There are several good towns in 
Northwest Alabama, which contain 
induatricB, some o f them being hosiery 
mills.

We came into Chattanooga in a 
rain, and the clouds obscured Lookout 
mountain though we passed around 
the foot o f it, skirting the pretty river 
fpr quite a distance.- •

Chattanooga Among the Hills
Chatanooga is a city o f possibly 

35,000 people, and is built among ̂ e  
hdls, some o f its streets being very 
sU‘ep. It has several modem sky
scrapers, but most o f its buildings 
are from one to three stories o f the 
vintage o f twenty-five years ago.

Confederate Re-union In Progress
The annual Confederate re-union 

was in progress, and the city is gaily 
decorat^ with the “ Bonny Blue flag,”  
the “ Stars and Bars”  and the tri
color bunting, while the streets and 
hotels are crowded with grey-haired 
veterans wearing the gery suits o f the 
Confederacy, and on their breasts the 
ribbons and medals telling the regi
ments in which they fought sixty 
years ago. A touch o f color is given 
by the many camp sponsors, maids o f 
honor and matrons o f honor, wearing 
long wide ribbons. The Daughters of 
the Confederacy and the Sons of the 
Confederacy are also holding their an
nual re-union here.

None o f the Confederate veterans 
•8 younger than seventy-six- years, 
and 1 met one who is 102 years of 
age. The must o f them are rather 
feeble, and places of rest and emer
gency meilical stations are numerous. 
Some o f the veterans, however, are 
well preserved and look strong and 
stalward and one would think some of 
them not over sixty years o f age. The 
c'ty is given over to the veterans, and 
every courtesy and comfort is being 
accorded them,- signs are up every
where “ Veterans Don't Pay.”

The meetings o f the veterans have 
been largely attended. Gov. A lf  Tay
lor and ether notables are among the 
*p**akers. (Jov, Taylor and several of 
the old soldiers got their fiddles and 
had some great music playing old 
tunes o f the Southlaml and brought 
tears and memories o f long ago— for 
the old songs of the South have not 
only the sweetest melody but their as- 
sreiations melt the heart— for they 
are o f the heart.

It has Ix-en decided by a resolution

that so long as four Confadante aoI<-- 
diers will attand tha annual ra-unioaa
will continue to be held. Ilia  next r e 
union will be held in Richmond, Va., 
the capital o f the Confederacy.

In the lobbies of the hotels there 
are gay crowds o f veterans, their 
wives, (laughlehi and fcnd most
o f the time there ia dancing to the 
playing o f old-time fiddlers. Tha 
dances are the old-fashioned square- 
dance, the stately minuet, the V ir
ginia reel, etc., and some o f these 
old four-score-year-old eats- A o c e  
Hibe thayi were , only. G twenty. jLaa t 
eight vw attend^ A^ball given to the 
sponsorss and maida-of-honors in the 
Billy Sunday tabernacle. SeweraJ hun 
dred copulea took part in the grand 
march and the dancing. The visitorjs 
are being shown many social courti^ 
for Chattanooga people are very hos
pitable.

In a hotel today an old grizzly fe l
low wearing a grey suit and a fan
tastic black hat with a Urge feather 
plume in it, came up and shook hands 
with me and said “ I am oneof the <mly 
two survivors who were on the Merri- 
mac when it fought the Monitor in 
Hampton Roads.”  Here and there we 
meet men carrying Etomets* nests and 
other designations o f the nicknames 
which made their regiments or divis
ions faous during the war. In the 
hotels there are headquarters for the 
various regiments and other uniU and 
the old comrades are meeting each 
other, some o f them the first time 
since the war closed, and they are 
happy as they recount the incidents 
and deeds o f daring o f those days in 
which men’s souls were tried.

I  hare attended a number o f nation
al Confederate re-unions during the 
past thirty years, and I enjoy doing 
BO, for it is inspiring to look into the 
faces o f these men who fought for a 
great principle that was right, and to 
hear the bands play "D ixie”  and other 
heart-swelling airs to the sound o f 
which these men charged into the very 
ajws o f death.

My father was a Confederate sol
dier, a cavalryman under Gen. John 
Morgan— one o f the Morgan’s “ terri
ble men”  who went fartherest north 
o f any command during the war— and 
he fought here at Missoinary Ridge 
and on Lookout mountain in “ the 
battle above the clous.”  I am indeed 
proud of the fact that I am the ton 
o f a Confederate soldier.

(Tiattanooga was a battle ground 
during the war^ and both armies oc
cupied it. Here and there about the 
city are large tablets telling o f what 
has occured on that particnlar spot. 
Just out o f the city rises Missionary 
Ridge and I^ookout montain and a 
few miles away is the battlefield o f 
Chickamauga, the bloodiest battle o f 
the war.

In Friday’s News I will tell o f our 
trip over the battlefields o f CTifea- 
mauga. Missionary Ridge and Look
out Mountain. J. M. A.

ing and the week-end with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sams o f I-ockney 
were hero this morning, en route 
from a visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
E'aulkner, in Amarillo.

C. W. Owens and C. W. Taylor of 
Slaton were here today.

J. B. Cartwright, Jr., o f Perryton 
WHS here yesterday.

J. R. Bevelery, J. F. MciMIlan and 
Paul Williams, o f Crowell were here 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Sullivan of Lub
bock were in ITainview yesterday.

and M. J. Berry o f ^ s -  
businesB here yesterday.

P a n h M d t e f H i d u o e ^ C a i p l
IP k  (P clmrgc o f the organizati

One block westralFw ^ ngcr Station t  ‘ WS'JHK?* ***̂ ’̂ *^ *'“**"’
Phone 547

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HALE 
Know .All Men by These Presentr 
That, whereas, J. E'. Scribner, did 

make, execute, and deUver unto the 
ThirtI National Bank, o f Plainview, 
Texas, his certain rhatU'l mortgage 
to secure the payment o f a note exe- 
ented by J. E. Scribner on Feb. 19, 
1921, and due six months after date, 
and being more fully describe I in said 
mortgage which is of record in Vol
ume 14, page 86, Chattel Mortgage 
Records o f Hale county, references 
to which is hereby made for a more 
particular description o f said note and 
mortgage, and

Whereas said note is now past due 
and unpaid; and said mortgage was 
given on the following describeil per
sonal propory, to-wit:

One 12-20 Rumley Oil Drive tract
or, one disk plow.

Now, therefore, I, L. A. Knight, 
agent for the Third National Bank, 
of PlainvM'w. Texas, by virtue of and 
under authority o f the provisions con- 
taincHl in said motgage will proceed 
to take possession of, and will sell said 
personal property above described to 
the highest bidder ten days from this 
date, the same being the 10th day of 
December, A. D. 1921; that I will sell 
said property where it is now located, 
viz: On the Henry Seale farm about 
eight miles west o f Plainview, H ^

SHOP-MADE B<M)TS

NOW $15

< H AS. REINK ELN 
Clothing and Shoes

Blue Hogs in Crosby County 
Crosbyton can truly boast o f hav

ing some o f the finest hogs in Texas,
I if not, perhaps, in the United States.
; Some o f the best Poland China and 
Duroc Jersey hogs to be found have 

, been some o f the hog fanciers pride 
for some time, but not long ago Mr.

, W. R. Davis, o f Crosbvton and S. A,
, Guy o f the Cap Rock Jersey farm re
ceived a shipment o f Sapphires, (Blue 
Hogs). The Sapphires are a new 
breed of hogs and said to be very fine 
for quick growth and being ready for 
market at an early age. 

i It  is claimed that it took ‘ birteen 
I vears to develop the Blue Hogs; and 
that 90,000 head o f hogs were used 
in the experimental stages o f tho 

I work, that the cost of producing tho 
Blue Hogs ia estimated at $278,000 
and there are about 2,.'’>00 head on 
farms now fo r breeding purposes.—  
Crosbyton Review.

TURKEYS wanted at Plainview P ro 
duce Co.

FrenciH trayallng repre- 
he Ft Worth Stock Yards county, Texas, 

o f the organisation o f < Witness my hand this 29th day lof 
was November A. D., 1921.

I L. A . KNIGHT,
' T A v a o l  father Keller, the Oatholic prieet] Agent for the'Hiird Natkmal Bank, 
1  C A ilc i lo f Slaton, w m  here ^ P la ij$ vW w , Ttxag.

Use
WANT
ADS

To dispose of that old furni
ture; trade that aulo; rei ’ 
rooms; secure a position c 
dozens of other things.

ONLY Ic  A  WORD  
MINIMUM C H A j^ ^ lS c
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On Friday, Dec. 2 and Saturday, Dec. 3
We will demonstrate Chase & Sanborn 

Coffee and the Premier line, includinj? Pre
mier Salad Dressinif. Come in and sample 
these famous products. , ..,.  ̂ .
Larsre Premier Salad Dressing - - .65
Small Premier Salad Dressing:---------  .25
11b. Premier Plum Pudding...............  .60
1 pt. Premier Maple Sap.........— ......- .65
1 qt. Premier Queen Olives--------------  .75
1 qt. Premier Sweet Cider -................  .35
1 qt. Premier Marshmallow Toppin>f .35 
11b. Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand............. ........ .... .......... 55
21bs. Chase & Sanborn Seal Coffee -- $1.00 
31bs. Chase & Sanborn Seal Coffee —  $1;45 
51bs. Chase & Sanborn Seal Coffee —  $2.25

D O NT FORGET THE DATE
Sold Exclusively by

Cash Grocery Company
PHONE 101

Household Suggestions
..a

M ENU HINT

A Full Line
OF THE MOST W ANTED THINGS FOR 

THE TABLE W ILL BE FOUND HERE

ALSO EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS

Our Goods are Held Up to a Standard 
Not Down to a Price

Sewell-Maples Grocery Co.
PHONE 104

Brea kf ant
Baked Apples With Cream 

Poached Egirs on Toast 
Cereal Coffee

Noon Dinner
Kcast Chicken with Dressing 

Mashed Potatoes 
String Beans (Buttered) 

Pineapple Salad 
Brea ', Butter and Jelly 

Pumpkin Pie Coffee
Supper

Creamed Macaroni 
Cooked Tomatoes 
Cheese Crackers

Ginger bread with Hard Sauce Milk 
«  a •

TESTED RECIPES
Pineapple Salad— One can pineap

ple, three oranges, throe bananas, Cut 
pineapple, organges and bananas in 
small pieces, place in dish. Make a 
dressing, using the liquid from pine
apple. Bring liquid to boiling point 
and thicken with one cup o f sugar, 
egg, two tablespoons dour, mixed to
gether. Let cool and pour over fruit. 
Pumpkin Pie— Cut up pumpkin, scrape 
out pulp, but do not peel. Cook until 
tender, drain and steam dry; let cool; 
put through seive; four cups pump
kin, two eggs, two cups sugar, two 
tablespoon flour, three cups o f milk, 
one teaspoon cinnamon, one teaspoon 
allspice, one quarter teaspoon ginger, 
two teaspoon salt. This will make 
two large pies.
Ginger Bread— One egg, one cup 
sugar .one cup dark molasses, one-half 
cup shortening, three and one-half 
cups gour, two cups boiling water, 
two level teaspoons o f soda, two level 
teaspoons allspice, one Ie\’el teaspoon 
cinnamon, one level teaspoon ginger. 
Raisins or nuts and a cheap icing may 
he added.

H O LID AY CANDIES
Fudge— Two cups granulated sugar, 

two rounding tablespoon o f cocoa, 
one-eighth teaspoon cream o f tartar. 
Mix well together, then add one-half 
cun milk.

Boil over a slow fire until the mix- 
tiire forms a soft hall In cold water, 
stirring only at first, until the sugar 
is dissolved. The milk will not scorch 
if the fire is slow. Now add one t«‘a- 
spi'on butter and remove from fire, 
then add one-half teaspo<in vanilla. 
Do not stir.

Set in a imn of cold water until cool, 
then beat briskly until it begins to 
harden. Do not turn out on the plate 
too soon— thorough heating now 
gives a fine texture'.

I f  it befomes too stiff to stir and is 
not perfectly smooth and fine, turn 
out on board and knead as you would 
fondant. Then turn out on plate and 
cut into squares. _________________

BREAD AND ROLLS
Bread Cake— One cup o f sugar, one 

cup of light bread sponge^ one cup 
of flour, one good half cup o f butter, 
one egg; add citron and flavor with 
nutmeg fo r a white cake or spice to 
taste and add raisins, currants or nuts 
as desired. Bake in a moderately hot 
ovea

Soda biscuti— Two quarts of sift- 
flour, a piece o f butter the size o f an 
egg. one saltspoon of salt, two tea
spoons o f cream o f tartar, one tea
spoon of soda or three teaspoons ol 
baking powder and milk or water to 
make a dough. ^Sift the flour and 
powder together three times, rub the 
butter in, add the salt and lastly the 
milk. Mix as well as possible. Roll 
three-quarters o f an inch thick, cut 
with a biscuit cutter and bake in a 
quick oven. This is nice crust for 
various purposes.

Vienna Rolls— One pint o f sweet 
milk, scalded; one quart o f flour, one 
tablespoon o f butter added to the 
milk ,one-half teaspoon o f salt, one- 
half of a cake of yeast, softened in a 
little lukewarm water. Have the milk 
lukewarm; then stir the ingredients 
together anod beat for five minutes; 
then cover and set in warm place to 
rise. Do this at night. In the morn
ing flour the board, put the dough up
on it and roll out one-half an inch 
thick. Cut with a large round cutter 
fold each one over to make a half- 
round, wetting the edges a little so 
that they will stick together. Place 
on buttered tins so as not to touch, 
and when light hake in a goo«l oven. 
When done brush over with milk to 
give them a gloss. Send warm to the 
table.

Nnts may be added just after re
moving from fire. A  very- good varia
tion is made by leaving out the coca 
and adding nuts.

In making Taffy, etc., for the chil
dren. i f  a teaspoon o f vinegar ia added 
for each*cup o f sugar, and the mixture 
is not stirred while boiling, you should 
have no trouble with it going to 
sugar. Finally, do not acrape out the 
pan when turning taffy into a plate.

French Dressing- There is nothing 
ouife so nourishing as th«' best olive 
(I'l. It i.s not economy to buy the 
oil substitutes, for the finest olive 
oil obtainable is a valuable foo<l, and 
one ahoubi attempt to uae it once 
every dav. One eighth teaspoon mus
tard (powdeTtsI), one teaspoon salt, 
one clove giirlir. juice o f one-half 
lemon, one cup olive oil (best 
Itaianl ice co«! :i>od flash o f pap- 
irak. Beat thoroughly with a ft>rk 
until well hlendid remove the garlic

and pour over lettuce in a large 
bown. Stir the lettuce anti ilressing 
thoroughiv together “ fatigue it”  ae 
the French say. ____________

Special IwTIrarsday, Friday and Saturday m [ 
December 1st, 2nd and 3rd

481bs. Belle of Vernon Flour -  ......$2.15
241bs. Belle of Vernon Flour...... ......$1.10
9 lbs. Crisco...... -... ...........................$1,60
8 lbs. White Ribbon Lard .................$1.15
6 lbs. Crisco...................... — ... -.....$1.10
3 lbs. Crisco........ — ....................  .60
15 lbs. SuKar ....... ......................... $1.00
17 bars Crystal White Soap...............$1.00
14 bars P. & G. Soap................... ...... $1.00
21 bars Creeam 0̂ 1 Toilet Soap..........$1,00
9 cans Eajrle L y e ........ ....... ....... $1.00

We have in stock a full line of Nuts, Cit
ron, etc., for the Christmas Fruit cake.

Glenn’s Cash Grocery
. PHONE 676

'

Low Prices On Groceries
Pure Honey, in large cans, per lb. - 12*/2C
31b. can White Swan Coffee $1.45
31b. can Maxwell House Coffee $1.05
2* .11). can Golden Gate Coffee $1.05
3Ib. can Inglenook Coffee $i.%
6̂  -.11). box M. B. C. Crackers .-85
9 oz. bar White Soap for a Nickle.
5 bars 10c Toilet Soap for .25
17 bars Crystal W'hite Soap $1.00
5 lbs. Best Peanut Butter .90
Large can Sliced Peaches .25
Large can Apricots J25
100 lbs. Irish Potatoes $2.5<I
100 lbs. Granulated Sugar $6.50 ,
1(X) lbs. Stock Salt $1.20
Bi ing us your gi-fx*ery bill and we wil 1 save
you money. •

C. E. W hite Seed Co.
Plainview, Texas

WHEN FOU HAVE PRODUCE TO SELL 
BE SURE AND SEE US BEFORE 

YOU LET IT GO.

Hig-hest market CASH price always paid 
for Eggs, Cream and Poultiy. To get all 
the CREAM out of your milk use a VIKING  

SEPARATOR. Let us show you what it will 
do. Easiest cleaned and lightest running 

machine on the market. Will sell you the 

machine and let the Cows pay for it.

PLAINVIEW  PRODUCE CO.

if it ’s from

Beck’s Market
it ’s good to eat—
STEAK.S

T-Bom- 20c Pork Sau.-Hge 20c

Loin K • 20c Hamburger L>f
Round 20c Cburk Steak 14c

ROASl S

Flat Rib 10c <’ li)g UVe
Prime Rib , l.V

1 RliSH VEfihrrAHLh:s. f r u i t , M  I'S  A I X )  SW EET .MILK
ANM) P l'R E  (  REAM.

GOOD 

HOME 

MADE 

CHILI

Phone

200 & 300
Prompt

Delivf ry

HEINZE’S 

57 VARIETY 

CAN SAVE 

YOU MONEY

J '! ' ' I  I ' ' ' I .............—  iii'ii - I I II

I GROCERIES AND  MEAT
♦ You’ll get the very iiesi gootls, the lowest 
X prices and prompt service by buying 
4 your groceries ami im*ai from me. Give
I me a trial. East 6th at Texas Wagon Yard

I  W. M. WILSON
4
4

♦ - »4 »4 4 4 - »4 '» 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4 4 4 'f r 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » * * * »
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Duality and Service

\

lO on

COFFEE AND THE GOVERNMENT
It is e.itimntcd that colTe^ bought and sold already roasted by the average retail 

strre does riot reach the consumer’s table until three to six months after it has left 
^hc wholesale coffee roasting machine.

Anyone who knows anything about coffee will tell you that after it has been roasted 
even if left in the bean, it deteriorates very rapidly. In fact, the Government, during 
the war feiiod, in investigating the subject of coffee deterioration, fo-und that coffee 
lost at least thirty per cent, o f its drinking quality after it had been roasted thirty days.

I f  tile deterioration is so great in thirty days, you can appreciate the deterioration in 
roasted coffee in she months.

W. & R. Coffee is Roasted the Day You Get It.
COFFEE iOO'i PURE FThR SALE  BY A L L  GROCERS

WARREN & REYNOLDS COFFEE COMPANY
W H O LIifiALE  AND R E T A IL  A T  OUR P L A N T  OR BY PARCEL POST 

40c ner Ib. for our Special Blend 30c per Ib. for Beet Santos Peaberry

Phone60

The two things we have the most of in 
“STOCK,” for with them we believ'e we can 
better serve you and give you a bigger and 
better Dollar’s worth. Our stock is com- 
])lete with aiiicles of dependability and 
l)i’oven woi*th. Sold as low as is consistent 
with a fair margin of profit.

WE W ANT YOUR TRADE

Our Delivery System is Very Prompt

Zeigler Anderson Grocery
Phone 233 East Side Square

- Successors to Warren & Rejr^olds
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ONE DAY TRIANGLE SALE
I

QUAUTY BRAND ALUNINUN WARE

Fortnoe b s  iideed smiled on 
ns and as a result we are 
able to offer the hons^ 
keepers of this vicinity 
these wonderful bar
gains. Probably 
never again will it 
be possible for ns 
to place such ' 
remarkable 
values 
before ' 
yon.

Your Choic<* cl any oieoe in ttiis lot for Each. 
REGUl.AR  QOc to 5tl.25 VALUES.

This Sale will attract crowds
of buyers —  we urge an

early attendance so yon 
won’t be disappointed.
Every article is genn-

ine Quality Brand
AInminnn Ware
-Guaranteed 

20 Y ea rs
-made from 

99 per cent 
pure hard 
Aluminum

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  metal
pYour Choice of any piece in thia lot fo r $1 .39  each. 

^ I REGULA:^ $1.50 TO  $3.00 VALUES.

/

J rv. N- ■

The Mitaouri farmer ia now K«thcr- farm manairement o f the ouri from ‘25 to 35 centa a bushel.
ing one o f the lartreat com crops in 
the atate'a hiatory. Notwithatandinir 
the hich yield of com thia aeaaon, it 
,ta eatimated by the department o f

Colleice o f Agriculture that it c< at an 
average o f 62 centa a bushel to pro
duce thia com. For thia corn that 
coat 62 centa the farmer ia ircttint;

Miaa Ruth Evana o f Way land col- 
leKe faculty spent the week-end via- 
Itinir in Slaton. ________________

WE Take pleasuue in announcing to the peo
ple of Plainview and surrounding territory 

the addition of an Ambulance to our already 
extensive equipment. We are now equipped to 
handle any and all emergency calls.

PLAINVIEW  UNDERTAKING CO.
Day Phone 6 Night Phone 650

■ ■ 
i
»  ir I » »  f ?  M  i f

FRINCIPAL LAWS ENACTED
BY SESSION OK CONGRESS

Washinjrton.— Here are the princi
pal laws enacted by the special ses
sion o f congrresi, now ended, accord- 
!njr to the tabulation o f Representa
tive MondeH, republican leader.

The anti-beer bill, banning beer as 
medicine and correcting the adminis
tration o f prohibition.

The budget act, desi(;ned to put ex
penditures on a business-like, scien
tific basis.

The peace ro.solution, endinR war 
with the Central Powers.

The veterans’ bureau act( consoli- 
datinjr soldier relief nRencies under 
a sinKle administration.

The bill amending: the war finance 
act to provide relief for the farming 
and livestock industries.

The maternity and infancy act.
The emergency taric, imposing high 

duties on farm products.
The immigration restriction act.
The packer control act. ‘
'The act to prevent gambling in 

grain fntures.

Good coffee freshly roasted and 
made right, there ia no anbatitote. 
Get Warren A Reynnidn coffee for thh 
best rconHs. “Ronated the day yon 
boy tt.” For aa)c at lal gvocara.

Highway Work Goes Rapidly
The work on the Clovis-Portales 

highway is being rapidly completed 
now; and will be finished by about the 
middle o f December. The foundation 
o f the road has been completed and 
now the road is being surfaced with 
caliche, which consists o f a mixture 
o f underground clay and ground rock. 
This surfacing is put on in a thickness 
o f about a foot and makes a very fine 
road after being properly rolled and 
packed. When this highway is com
pleted the road from Clovis to Por- 
tales will be one o f the best in the 
entire state. Much work has also 
been done on the Clovis-Texico high
way which was "part o f the same con
tract, hut thia road will not be hard
surfaced for the present.— Clovis (N . 
M.) News.

Seeks Owner o f $57,0<H) 
Chicago— Charles .S. Neumann, 

wholesale flour dealer, has a |57,000 
roll he wants to give away.

Flour sales have been good with 
Neumann lately and heh as no use 
for $67,000 he pkhed op an the street.

Consequently he is advertishig for 
the owner and, M ao leealte are eh- 
tainril, he sayehe will .dlvlde the 
ey I - tween the Red Cvoee and child- 
ii'it f: ')>li< f  in Rirope.

K. K. K. Active In Hall Connty
Memphis. Nov. 2fe.— The editor o f a 

local papfr received a package today 
which upon opening proved to be ten 
$10 bills with a note on official stat
ionary and with the signed seal o f 
Memphis Clan No. 164 K. K. K.

The note asked that the one hun- 
dsed dollars be turned over * ■ C'e 
Red Cross Chapter fo r its Ioce ’'-n •. 
The Red Cross has had on it., 
drive the last ten days.

The money was at once delivered 
as requested.

I Placards signed K. K. K. appeared 
posted on posts and store doors at 
l^keview, an inland town twelve 

 ̂miles from Memphis one morning this 
week . They bore the warnings^ 
“ Gamblers and Bootleggers must ' 
to work,”  “ Drug stores must 
selling medicines for beverages.”  •* 
other made personal refere)

Missouri votes $15,000.00'
'soldiers, ami Ohio $^5,000,
I states will go in debt toipa 
growl about the taaes fo I come. The m »n e j will hr 
the benefleiaries withia a jr

"Hiere is never aay tm 
tion in .eoasbigf” ,Myn a D 
■iaiater. Wonder if he r  
«n  the Republican party?



BRIM FULL OF TOYS GALORE
And Many Other Things for 

CHRISTMAS
Our Holiday displays are overflowing^ 

with timely sug’g'estions for the CHRIST
MAS HOME FESTIVAL.

You should beRin selectinR your Gifts 
now while the stocks are complete—we will 
hold your packages until called for.

Toys for GIRLS and BOYS.
Gifts for MOTHER—Personal 

possessions and Home Gifts.
Presents suitable for DAD and 

GRANDFATHER.
Gifts to make GRANDMOTH

ER’S sweet face liRht up.
Gifts for that FRIEND or RE

LATIVE who will not be with you 
on Christmas.

Moderate prices, too. ])lay their part in 
making Christmas Shopping pleasant in 
this Store.

Texas Variety Co.
THE CHRISTMAS STORE

IHJDGE BKOTHERS
APPO IN T  DEALER T

Sh«pard-Matheti Motor Co. W ill Sell 
Popular Detroit Car In TUa 

Territory

Announcement is made by Dodge 
Brothers, Detroit, o f the appointment 
of Shepard-Mathes Motor Co. in tho 
Carter-White building with a com
plete salesroom and service station, 

j  The remarkable popularity o f the 
I Dodge Brothers Motor Car has caused

CAN ; 7  CURE DISEASE?
No neither can anyone else. Chiropractors remove the cause, na

ture does the healing. A Chiropractor will find the “ Pinched Nerve” 
that is depriving the affected part o f its sustenance ami will remove 
the pressure.
"Th is  adjusting supplemented by electrical and mechanical mas
sages stimulates the health and vitality o f the nerve and cause it 
to function properly. •

I specialiie in Electrical and M 'chanica 1 Chiropractic Massage, 
Light and Heat Theraputus in the Prevention and treatment o f Sub- 
Acute and Chronic Diseases.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sunday and Evenings by Appoint- 
CONSULTATION FREE ment.

K. CASTLEMAN
CM lR O PK AtT IC  M ASSl ER

Office Phone 141; Wofford Building Residence Phone 1*0

automobile men all over the country 
to clamor for sales privilegres, but 
Dotlge Brothers policy o f quality in 
se'ii.ng methods, as well as quality in 
the cai' requires a painstaking inves
tigation in every instance before a 
selection is made. In Messrs. Shep
ard and Machos Dodge Brothers have 
a dealer on whom they believe they 
may rely for both progressiveness and 
fa ir business methods.

The prompt manner in which Dodge 
Brirthers assumed one of the foremost 
positions in the automobile industry is 
regarded as a striking testimonial to 
the high regard in which their name 
was held by the public even before 
they marketed a motor car hearing 
their name. Prior to that t*nte Dodge 
Brothers had built the vital parts for 
more than a half million other cars, 
establishing a reputation fur thor
oughness and mechanical skill.

This reputation has keen mure than 
upheld. It is said o f Dodge Brothers 
in explanatkm of their unusual suc
cess, that they spare no money or e f
fort in building a car to suit their par
ticular idea.s o f thoroughness in man
ufacture. What their ideas on this 
subject mean to the purchaser o f their 
product may be imaginetl from the 
fact that they have a staff o f several 
hundred inspectors who »lo nothing 
but check up on workmanship in the 
various processes o f manufacture. In 
addition there are several large de
partments devoted entirely to similar 
wcrk, such as the physical and chemi
cal laboratorie.s where raw and fini.sh- 
ed materials are subjected to tests so 
thorough as to leave no doubt o f the 
quality.

It is significent that the first Dodge 
Brothers .Motor Car ever built was 
made up exactly as a car ia made in 
the regular hne o f pr<o«luction. Or
dinarily the “ exja*rim.‘ntal joh," as 
the first car is known* is built o f cast
ings because o f the gn-at t'mo an.I 
expense involved in preparing dies for 
forgings. Dmige Brothers, however, 

'decided that their eX|H>rimentaI car 
jsheuUi 1h‘ like the car they expecte.1 to

CLUBBING RATES

The Plainvlew News *one 
ami the Dallas Semi-Weekly
one year ................ ..................

ITie Plaiaview News one 
and Amarillo Daily News one
fo r — .....................  - ...........—

The Plainview News jne 
and Kansas City Weekly Star .. 
•Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y . ___

year
News
13.25
year
year

{9.25
v » »r

S2 85

Will It. Bolts, justice o f the peace 
and merchant at Kre*;s, was in the 
.News office yesU>rday afternoon. He 
rcpviteil the dry weather depressinvr 
busines.s in his community, but is op
timistic that everything will come out 
alright in the end.

build, in every detail, so that neither 
•hey nor the oublic might he “ fisileti.” 

; Sc they sfient almost a year in mak
ing these dies and pn>paring other

w ise  for a completely manufactured 
cur. As a result, when the car was 
built .they knew what they ha.l and 
what they an.I the public might expes-t 
c f their prcxiuits. As a further resu't 

'this first car. although only an “ ex
perimental joh,”  has rolled up a toUl 
( f  more than l.'>0 000 miles, traveling 
yeae aft<-r v a r  under s!l sorts e f 
read condiC ms. This is but an illus
tration o f the nisny things unique in 
the h'storv o f Dodge Brothers a- 
manufai'turers.

Public anpiTva! «if their principles 
I f  thcroiighne-s is se«'n in the rapi.f 
expansion of Dmlge Brothers Works 
m;:de necessary hv public demand. In 
December U*21. it was a plant o f less 
than 20 acres. T imIhv D.>dge Brothers 
Works covers 100 acres of floor spacei

W. H. Coyle, age 71. was struck by 
a h'anta Fe train near -\marillo 
Friday and killed. ____

" ^

A Happy Union school boy asked 
his father one day last week “ what 
part o f thi body is the vocabulary.”  
When asked why, he replied, “ the 
teacher say.s Bill has a large vocabu
lary ferh isage/ ]______________________

Flavor is the “ Life Blootl”  o f co f
fee. The longer it is roasted before 
u.-ed the greater the loss o f flavor. 
Buy Wairen & Reynold.^ coffee, roast
ed the lay you buy H. . For sale at 
all grocers and by parcel post.

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS

The News is addiriR a complete line of all 
kinds of stationery, ty ewriter papers, rib
bons, school supplies, p’nall office supplies, 
etc., and will in a few (' ys have the front 
ymrt of the office equip! vith shelvinR and 
show cases for the proper display of same.

•\n pprecial ion
In la-half of the faculty of the 

Plainview high schoil. 1 wish to <*x- 
r>',.ss our appreciation c f the thought
fulness of the Parent-Teac hers’ .Vsso- 
. iatioii and the liberality o f the inec- 
chents o f P!ainv‘ -w in furnishing and 
i ntiipp'ng a rt st roont for the use o*' 
high school teachers and as an emer
gency r.KJm for pupils.

The room is made cemfprtahle w ’tii 
lew ro< kf-rs. tno pairs gray blankets,
- ne cret 'nre cot cover, two cotton pll- 
li ws .one real oil stove, one coal nil 
ran. five gallns coal oil. one large 
mirror, one box-stand curtained w*th 
cu-tonne, me ' ow' s:ul pitcher, one 
bar toilet s< ap and d'sh, one can tal
cum powder, cne comb, one roll paper 
towels, one picture, one rug. one cur
tain pole and curtain, one table run
ner and one borrowed cot The sewing 
on the fover, pillows and curtain was 
done by girls o f the Domestic Art 
department.

These articles were either compli- 
, ments o f the merchants or were made 
possible by monetary gifts.

Beulah Duensing.

. y

Seven thousand school teachers at
tended the thirty-fourth annual ses- 

|sion o f the Statei Teachers’ Associa
tion in Dallas last week. O f course, 
as usual, they passed resolutiom* de
manding increased pay for teachers 
and higher taxes.

These dnvs a numhe- f,f “ fcDu.r 
and son”  banquct« w'- b he'd, f<. 

I l)ring them tc-rethe’ Ir- e ’ ! -r> time* 
onferences were often he (i in the 

woodshed.

We have so many calls for these thinRS, 
such as are not carried in any store in the 
city, we have decided to $i^(rto our stock 
until a complete line of everythinR is han
dled.

We have unlimited drv storage 
space for household ftirniture.— Call 
Perry Motor Co., phone 541.

SHOP-MADE BOOTS 

NOW 115

CHA8. REINK EN 
ClotliiiiK and Shoea

n

Beginming Wednesday Norning

10 RAPID SELLING DAYS
Our Departments are all overstocked. We 
are offering special prices in nearly all 
Winter lines of merchandise. It will pay 
you to visit this Real Radical Reduction 
of Standard Stocks of Stupendous Size.

See Our Big Circular containing the 
Specific Prices on all these lines

Big Reductions in Ladies’
Ready-to-Wear

Corsets
Sl.uO to $15.00 vahu*.< now

$1.19 to $7.95

Ladies’ Blouses
$1.(M) to $2t).5(‘ valuo.s now

78c to .SI 9.15

Wom en’sSilk and 
W ool Dresses

$9.75 to $89.50 values now
$4.95 to $41.50

Plush and Fur 
Capes and Coats
$22.50 to $300.00 values now 

$14.75 to $150.00

Middy *^uits and 
Dresses
Misses Sizes

$12.50 to $29.50 values now 
$7.95 to $16.75

W om en’s Skirts
$8.90 to $18.50 values now 

$7.95 to .*̂ 12.75

Dresses for the
Little Miss

$0..50 to $27.51̂  values now 

$3.95 to $18.75

Children’s Coats
$7..50 to 825.IHI vjilues now

.$4.95 to SI.5.75

W om en’s Cloth 
Coats

.$9.85 to $145.00 values now 
.$6.75 to $7.4.50

W om en’s and 
Misses’ Suits

$18.75 to $l45.(Ki values now 
15 to $79.50m

■1^
Blankets

.$2.45 to $13 75 values now 
$2.19 to .$12.37

Quilts
$2.75 to values now

52.47 to $17.85
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